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Freight Rale 
Cuts Ordered 
By RR Comm.

Differentials Are to 
Be Abolished by New 
Demand of Officials

AUSTIN, Oct. 17 (AP)—On order 
abolishing al! differential freight 

' ratc.s in Texas, estimated to save 
shii)pors millions of dollars and ef
fective No. 20, was annoiiirced Mon
day by the railroad commission.

Establtshed in parts of West and 
South Texas when those areas were 
sparsely settled, th e  differentials, 
which arc Additions to the regular 
rates varying as to commodities but 
approximating 15 percent, no longer 
are justified, the commission said.

The action was based on hear
ings last June.
■ "Based • upon testimony,” the or
der said, "we are convinced justi
fication for differential rates in 
Texas has ceased to exist, and wc 
find that rates resulting from dif
ferentials are unreasonable a n d  
dtscriininatoi-y.”

The order declared differential 
rates were depriving the conunon 
carriers of much tonnage and need
ed revenue and abolition should re
sult in restoring such tonnage.

It a.sscrted that since the differ
entials liad been established the 
efficiency of freight train opera
tions had been improved.

Testimony showed sections of dif
ferential terriloi'y which heretofore 
produced little tonnage now were 
producing a large amount, it said, 
continuing:

"The u-rigated valley in the vicin
ity of El Paso is very productive, 
and there have been oil and other 
developments in the West Texas 
area. The lower Rio Grande valley 
of Texas is one of the leading sec
tions of the United States in thee 
production of vegetables and citrus 
Iruits.

It had been shown that many 
rates fro m the west coast to El Paso 
were lower than rates for equal or 
lesser hauls from points in Texas to 
El Paso, due in some ca§^,,to the 
differentials, the order"'further said, 
and that the rates on some vege
tables from New Mexico and Colo
rado to El Paso were lower than 
rates from points in Texos to El 
Paso for equal or lesser distances.

The order called attention to the 
five and 10 pereent general freight 
rate increases allowd in 1938, say
ing the spread between the rates in 
differential territory and common 
point territoiy thereby had been 
narrowed because the increases had 
not been permitted in the former 
ar.ea with an exception.

The exception was that the in- | 
creased common point rate could 
apply in differential territory where 
it was higher than the common 
point rate plus the differential 
without the increase.

The order then made the point 
the inereases had been allowed as 
a temporary revenue measure and 
an experiment and were suzject to 
expiration Dec. 31, 1939. 'Should 
the increases expire, the differences 
between common point and differ
ential territories would be restored, 
it said.

Differential territoiy differs some
what as to some rates, but gener
ally it was defined as:

That part of Texas west of Mid
land on the Texas and Pacific rail
way, west and south of San Angelo 
on the Panhandle and Santa Fe 
railway, west of San Angelo to El 
Paso and Kerrville on the Texas 
w.id New Orleans railroad, west of 
Pleasanton Junction on th e  San 
Antonio, Uvalde and Gulf railroad.

South of Mathts on the Texas 
and New C'rleans railroad, west of 
Corups Christi and south of Odem 
on Ihe St. Louis, Brownsville and 
Mexican railway, and west of Corpus 
Christi to Laredo, inclusive, on the 
Texas Mexican railway; also certain 
branch lines or portions of lines on 
the Panhandle and Santa Pe rail
way, Port Worth and Denver City 
railway and Chicago, Rock Island 
and Gulf railway in the West Texas 
and Panhandle sections;

Certain other lines have what 
arc Xenned special differentials.

Gets Home

Unwanted by her divorced par
ents, Shirley Boese, 17-year-old 
Chicago girl who likes to stay 
out late, has found a home with 
her paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry. Boese. Now 
she protests she doesn’t want to 
move to the section where they 

live away from her friends.

Andrews Quits 
As Wage-Hour 
Administrator

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 (AP)— 
The Wliite House today announced 
the resignation of Elmer P. Andrews, 
wage-hour administrator, to be suc
ceeded by Col. Philip N. Fleming of 
the army engineers.

Andrews’ resignation was effective 
yesterday. He will join the staff 
of the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration.

Fleming wili be in full ciiarge, al
though technically subordinate to 
the acting administrator for a time.

President Roosevelt, addressing 
Andrews as “Dear Elmer,” accepted 
the resignation with appreciation 
for a “pioneering task.”

Midland Physician 
Honored by Society

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 17. (AP).— 
The top rank in surgeiy, feliowsiiip 
in the American college of surgeons 
was conferred on 496 surgeons by 
the college at its annual meeting 
here last night.

Each new fellow had to present- 
records of 100 surgical case his
tories. For the best surgical his- 
toiT, Don Wilbur McLean, of De
troit, one of last night’s initiates, 
was awarded a life membership in 
the college. Tlie award is equiva
lent to $500 in remitted dues.

Surgeons elected to fellowship m 
the college included these from 
Texas:

Alvin Baldwin, Jr.. Olney; Lin- 
wood H. Denmam, Lufkin; Amos 
Hall Fortner, Sweetwater; William 
Howard Heck, San Antonio; Malone 
Vincent Hill, Alpine; Lyle Hooker, 
Ho’uston; Jay J. Johns, Taylor; 
James D. Mabry, Houston; Duncan 
C. McKeever, Houston; John M. 
Pace, Dallas; Ralph C. Patrick, 
Houston; Stirling E. Russ, San An
tonio, William E. Ryan, Midland.

Crowds Increase 
A l Day Services 
Of Revival Meeting

Another capacity house greeted 
Rev. Ray Johnson Monday night 
when he spoke at the Methodist 
church on “Condemnation of Sin.”

Taking his audience through the 
State Penitentiary of New Jersey he 
told of the impressions of condem
nation that every place gave him. 
“Sin always brings condemnation, 
it brings pollution, guilt, and there 
is always a penalty for sin,” but 
the good news is "The Gift of God 
is Eternal Life through Jesus 
Christ our Lord” was the lesson 
brought out.

Tuesday morning the message was 
on the topic “Why Doesn’t God 
Speak to Me." Insincerity, unfor
giveness, sin, fancied wrongs, 
grudges, cloudology, were pointed 
out as things that seal the heav
ens over humans.

Harry Armstrong’s solo Monday 
night, with Mrs. Holt Jowell furn
ishing a sympathetic accompani
ment was “The Stranger of Galilee.”

Tmiight—Tuesday—is Young Peo
ple’s night but everyone i,s invited. 
The subject is “Playing the Game 
of Life’’ with illustrations from 
games in which all indulge. Mrs. 
Douglas will smg a duet .with Mr, 
Armstrong and Miss Margaret Mur
ray will bring a message in song.

“Do yourself a favor. Attend the 
meetings at the Methodist Church,” 
is the invitation brought by church 
officials to the public.

Increased attendance is being 
shown in the day services With this 
morning’s crowd the largest yet to 
attend the 10 o’clock hour. Rev. 
W. C. Hinds, pastor, reported.

The evangelist’s sermon this 
morning was on the theme, “Why 
Doesn’t God Speak to Me?”,

Wcdne.sday morning he will dls 
cu.ss the other side of the question 
under the subject, "Wlien and How 
Does God Speak to Me?”

Says Embargo Repeal 
Would Bring War Near

WASHINGTON. '• Got. 17 (AP) 
Son. Walsh (D-M) told colleagues 
today repeal of the arms embargo 
might ' bring the European w a r 
“right to our fronf door” with sub
marines and warplanes operating 
off the coast and sinking munition
laden ships.

Walsh, chairman of the naval af
fairs committee, mentioned “con
voys and battles off our coasts, un
restricted submarine warfare and 
sinking of American ships by mis
take,” and added “history is repeat
ing itself. The days of 1917 are be
ing reenacted.”

British Ship 
Damaged hy 
Nazi Bomher

Boat Attacked in the 
Harbor Where Royal 
Oak Sank Saturday

LONDON, Oct. 17. (AP). — Ger
man bombers damaged the naval 
training sliip Iron Duke in a raid at 
Scapa Plow today, the govemment 
announced.

It also disclosed the battleship 
Royal Oak was sunk in tlie same 
harbor Saturday.

About four German planes parti
cipated in the raid. Two bombs fell 
irear the Iron Duke. There were no 
casualties. One plane was shot down 
and another probably damaged.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER 
IS REPORTED SUNK.

BERGEN, Norway, Oct. 17. (AP). 
—Owners reported today that the 
Norwegian steamer Lorentz H. Han
sen, 1918 tons, had been torpedoed 
and smik with a cargo of wood 
bomid for Canada aim isugland.

A tanker saved the 21 crewmen 
aboard the steamer.

SUBMARINE CREW IB 
DECORATED FOR DEEDS.

BERLIN, Oct. 17. (AP). — Com
mander Prion and .the crew of the 
submarine which sank the British 
battleship Royal Oak and claimed 
to have toiTiedoed the destroyer Re
pulse, were awarded iron crosses 
here today.

Grand Admiral Erich Raeder met 
the U-boat at an unnamed harbor 
and conferred the decorations.

Chancellor Hitler promoted Com
modore Doenitz, commander of the 
German submai’ine fleet, to rear 
admhal.

Salazar Sentenced 
To Die in Electric 
Chair November 16

SWEETWATER, Oct. 17. — Prank 
Salazar is to die in the elective chair 
“before sunrise” Thursday, Nov. 16, 
for the slayings of Mr. and'Mrs. 
Paul Kennedy, Miles farm couple.

Tire youthful Mexican, pale and 
drawn after months of imprison
ment in the Taylor county jail, 
heard the sentence read here Mon
day by Judge John F. Sutton of 
51st district, San Angelo.

As he hesitatingly stood before 
the com't, Salazar said: “All I
have to say is that everything has 
been against me. They haven’t 
proved whatever it is against me. 
God bless everyone of you—I have 
no hard .feelings for anybody. I 
want to explain to my lawyer and 
to tell the governor all about it.”

Apparently unable to understand 
the court proceedings, the Mfexican 
in i-esponse to his request, was al
lowed a few minutes consultation 
with his attorney, Eugene Mathis.

After reentering the court room, 
and in respon.se to Judge Sutton’s 
inquiry, the Mexican replied, “One 
thing—I don’t believe I got a fail- 
trial.”

Judge Sutton then read thg sen
tence for Salazar to die in the 
chair Nov.. 16, at some hour be
fore sumise. Salazar remained 
cabn and left the court room with 
downcast eyes...

Dist. Atty. 6 . C. Fisher, Sheriff 
E. E. Lowe, and others from San- 
Angelo were present.

Sheriff Lowe and Shei’iff Tom 
Wade left here to can^ the prisoner 
to Huntsville. There he will await 
his execution date or intervention 
by the governor and the state par
don board.

Newest of Uncle Sam's Flying Fortresses

GERMANS RENEW OFFENSIVE ALONG FRONT
French Drop 
Back to the 
Naginol Line

Penetrate Inside 
Outposts Along the 
Saar River Defenses

, f i < /- * V >

X

m

(Acme Telephoto.)
I ’liis is one ol the first 38 new inediniu-si/.eil U. S. Army lioinbers made in the Douglas aircraft factory and photographed for the first time upon 
arrivai at El Paso, enroute to Kelly Held, Dayton, O. Tlie bomber has a eruisiiig speed of 295 miles per hour and carries two machine guns,

one in tlic no.se and one in the tail. It will carry 2500 pounds of bombs.

Gallogly Tells Governor Troubles

Town Hall Speaker 
Has Background 
Of Adventure

Diving to the hitherto unreached 
depth of 420 feet and remaining in 
high compression air tank for 27 
hours are only two of the adven
turous feats wliioh have) made the 
brief life of Max Gene Nolil, Town 
Hall lecturer who speaks at the high 
school tonight, read like a piece of 
exciting fiction.

Mr. Nohl, only 28 years old, has 
invented a new diving suit in which 
he breathes helium; he has invent
ed and built a diving lung, a divmg 
shell, aird various other articles for 
use in diving and underseas work.

He discovered and explored the 
remnants of an ancient civilization, 
the sunken Axtalan pyramids in 
Rock Lake. He is an authority on 
sunken ships. And he is a photo
grapher, writer, and lecturer in ad
dition.

The young diver will speak at 8 
o’clock tonight to members of Town 
Hall. Admission .will ,be by member
ship card. His lecture is the second 
in the series carded for the year by 
tire club’s program committee.

HOSPITAL NOTES.

S. P. Myrick. returned to liis 
home from a local hospital.

Joe Robertson and Wanda Jo 
Hankley were also dismissed from 
the hospital after undergoing sur- 
gerj’ .

(Acme Telephoto.)
Richard Gallogly, rich fugitive from two life sentences in the Georgia 
penitentiary, related his story to Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel of Texas in 
an attempt to prevent his return to his native state. Gallogly, shown 
looking at his possible “liberator,” Governor O’Daniel, left, hopes the 

Texas governor will prevent his extradition back to Georgia.

Woman Admits Slaying Baseball 
Player After Return to Odessa

ODEÜSA, Oct. 17 (APl^Couuty 
Attorney O. E. Gerron ,sald last 
night Isabelle Messmer, 27, signed 
a statement that slie shot Buford 
Armstrong, lormer House of David 
baseball player, last March 31, in 
self defense after he had attem'pt- 
ed to attack her. ■

Armstrong wa.s found dead in a 
tourist cabin.

The county attorney said the 
girl, described by IJoyd F'islier, 
J'iemington, N. J,, prosecutor as a 
fugitive from-  a New Jersey, re
formatory, .said she told Bt. Louis 
officers, tlrat she obtained tlie gun 
used in the killing from two Mex
icans, who killed two women from 
California, because she feared to 
be returned to New Jersey to serve 
the balance of an eight year trm.

Gerron .said tlie girl admitted 
the statement about the gun to St. 
Louis officers was a ruse to get 
Texas officers to hurry to Missouri 
and claim lier before she was sent 
back to New Jersey. Texas officers

liave been investigating the famous 
Prome murders, California mother 
and daugliter who were slain mys- 
teriou.sly in far West Texas two 
years ago.

“I ’ll take my life before Til go 
back to New Jersey,” slie told ’Pony 
Slquglitcr, newspaper reporter. “I'm 
glad to get back in Texas and I ’d 
rather give my life to Texas in 
the electric chair than return 
there.”

Prosecutor I'isher formally asked 
Texas to deliver the woman to the 
state ol New Jersey after Texas 
has finished with her. Fisher, en 
route to the.Avest coast, came here 
from St. Louis.

Bond for tlie New Jerssey girl was 
set at $5,000 on an indictment 
charging tier with murder in the 
Armstrong slaying.

She was brought liero from St. 
Louis by County Attorney Gerron, 
Sheriff Rcedcl- Webb and Texas 

Banger Hugh Pharies of El Paso.

German Delegation 
In Russia for Talks

MOSCOW, Oct. 17 (AP)—A spec
ial German dojegation arrived by 
plane Irpm Berlin today to nego
tiate with Rus,sia over repatriation 
of German minorities hi Baltic 
■states and former Polish territ.ory.

SOS Sent by Ship 
Damaged by Gale

SAN PRANCISCQ, Oct. 17 (AP)— 
The 4,436-toii Dutch freighter 
Djambi flashed an S. O. S. today, 
1500 miles off Seattle.

The steering gear broken, appar
ently' in a gale, the boat left Seattle 
October 4 fqi- Singapore with a nor
mal crew of 40.

British Thought to 
Have Bombed Emden

«
WINSCHOTEN, Netherlands, Oct. 

17 (AP)—Ohservers today believ
ed Emden, German port, had been 
raided by British bombers a f t e r  
villagers here, three miles from the 
German coast, saw a bomber and 
heard artillery fire in the direction 
of Emden.

OFFICIALS HERE

Art Olson, president of the Olson 
Drilling Company of Tulsa, Okla., 
and H. C, Bundy, secretary-treas
urer of the firm, are in Midland 
today on an inspection trip. To
gether with R., P. Coats, West Tex
as-New Mexico superintendent, they 
will make a tour of areas in which 
company rigs now are active.

New Producer Seen 
For East Side oi 
Andrews Emma Pool
BY FRANK GARDNER.

A new producer was assured to
day on the east side of the Emma 
pool of .southern Andrews county.

Anderson-Prichard Oil Coi-pora- 
tion No. 7 W. F. Cowden heirs prov
ed good for 100 barrels per day 
naturally Irom lime pay between 
4,200 and 4,312 feet, the total depth. 
It will be treated with 2,00,0 gal
lons of acid.

Farther southwest, Sinclair-Prair- 
ie Oil Company No. 8 Mrs. Emma 
Cowden, from whom the pool deriv
ed its name, halted drilling at 4,163 
feet and ran 2-inch tubing with 
cement retainer to 4,048 feet in an 
attempt to squeeze off water cavity. 
Although 3,000 pounds pressure was 
applied, formation would not take 
the cement, and operators now are 
pullmg tubing preparatory to di’ill- 
ing out the retainer.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 67 J. S. Means, extending the 
Means pool of northern Andrews 
one-half mile farther west, has been 
completed for calculated potential of 
392.72 barrels a day on gas lift, bot
tomed at 4,550 feet in gray lime. Its 
oil tests 28.4-gravity and gas-oil ra
tio is 196-1. The well was treated 
witlr 1,000, 3,000, and 5,000 gallons 
in successive stages.
Lehn Test Staked.

New location for the Lehn pool 
of northern Pecas county was an
nounced today by Claude Campbell 
et al. It is the No. 2 Masterson- 
Lehn, 330 feet from the southeast 
and southwest lines of the east 
half of the north quarter of section 
71, block 1,'H. & G. N. .sm'vey. Tlie 
test offsets to the southwest H. L. 
Cain (now W.  E. Keeney) No. 1 
Masterson-Lchn,' half-mile north
west extension producer to the dis-
(See OIL NEWS, page 6)

$10,000 Budget lor 
G G Said Necessary 
During Next Year

Pointing out that tlie Midland 
Chamber of Commerce' is in dire 
need of a budget of at least $10,- 
000 per year it tlie organization is 
to continue to function as it should 
lor the best interests of the city, 
Marion Flynt, chairman of the or
ganization's membership committee, 
said tills morning that he is in hopes 
that the $2,500 needed to put the 
budget at the $10,000 mark would 
be exceeded iii the annual mem
bership campaign of the chamber 
of commerce to be held here Thurs
day. He urged citizens wlio are at 
present not members of the cham
ber of commerce to consider the 
matter and to be ready to sign a 
membcrsliip c a r d  when solicited 
Tliui’sday. ,

Chairman Flynt also pointed out 
that it will perhaps be impossible 
for workers to contact a[l non-mem
bers during the one-day campaign 
and urged those not solicited 
Thursday to call at the chamber 
of commerce office to join the or
ganization which is working for the 
best interests of all citizens of Mid
land and vicinity.

Two teams, one captained by John 
P. Butler and the other by Allen 
■Watts, wil start the drive ■ follow
ing a kick-off breakfast at Hotel 
Scharbauer at seven o’clock Thurs
day iporning, the- drive to end with 
a dinner Thursday evening. The 
losing side in the contest will be 
the host to members of the winning 
side at the dinner Thursday even
ing, the contest to be decided on a 
point bajis. Each side is composed 
of 20 workers. Rivalry between the 
two groups had already reached a 
high pitch this morning. Captain 
John Butler stating that' his side 
was a cinch to win. Captain Watts 
¿30iild not be reached for a state
ment, but one of his henchmen in
timated that Watts had several 
sure-fire tricks up his’ sleeve and 
that his gang would be ready to 
eat at the expense of the Butler 
group- Thursday evening.

Says Athenia 
Was Carrying 
Arms lo Canada

WASHINGTON. Oct. 17 (AP)— 
Gustav A. Anderson, Evanston, 111., 
a passenger aboard the Athenia 
when she sank September 3 enroute 
to New York, with the loss of 28 
American lives, made an affidavit 
today tlrat the ship carried coast 
defense guns for Canada.

Anderson said the chief officer 
told him about the arms aboard, 
also about a plan to outfit the 
Athenia as a raider after comple
tion of the trip. ,

Anderson’s was one of several 
score affidavits tal:en by the state 
department seeking res'ironsibility 
for sinking the Athenia.

3 Escaped Gonvicts 
Taken at Grandview 
After Prison Flight

AUSTIN, Oct. 17. (AP). — Cap
tain S. O. Haimn, assistant director 
of the state police, announced here 
last night that three escaped con
victs from the prison fann at Sugar 
Land had been captured at Grand
view, near Dallas.

Tlie convicts were Aubrey Scalley, 
Leo White and Joe Marvin Burle
son, who had been credited with 
six ^Jddnapings and an automobile 
theft since the break from tire pris
on farm Saturday. All the persons 
abducted had been released, how
ever, the last, Ira Edmonds, 18, of 
Heame, being put out of the car 
near Coolidge last night.

Captain Hamm said Sei'geant 
Harman Reissic and Patrolman B. 
C. Wilmuth made the capture and 
that all three convicts had been 
taken to Fort Worth and placed in 
jail. The automobile, belonging to 
Edmonds’ father, W. L. Edmonds, 
was recovered.

Edmonds was unliarmed and said 
the convicts treated liim with every 
consideration. He said they had five 
guns and six or seven dollars in 
money.

He declared the trio talked in
cessantly about “when we’ll ' be 
caught” and said the guards at 
the prison fann “would ,be sur
prised when we get back.”

The convicts fled in an automobile 
belonging' to Edmonds’ father, W. 
L. Edmonds, and Constable Lee 
Copeland said they went north in 
the direction of Dallas or Fort 
Worth.

Two of the convicts came to the 
filling station and told the youth 
their cal' was out of gasoline. Ira 
took his fatlrcr’s car and a can of 
gasoline and drove with the men to 
the place where tiiey said their 
automobile had been left. Tiicre 
was no car there and the convicts 
threw their guns on the youth and 
forced him to accompany them’.
, Near Cameron, Ira said, the men 

picked up' the third fugitive. The 
youth said the two Mexican wom
en were with thè third man and 
it was here that the convicts told 
the women they could go.

“The only thing we had to eat 
all day were some weiner sausage, 
sardines and bread the men bought 
at a country store,” the youth said.

Ira said he was not frightened 
because he did not think the men 
intended to harm him but that he 
“sure was glad when it was all 
over.”

Constable Copeland said he was' 
kee’ping a sharp lookout here be
cause he feared the convicts might 
return and attempt to get another 
automobile. Burleson is a native 
of Coolidge and well-known in tins 
section.

Copeland said the automobile in 
which the convicts fled« from Cool
idge was a 1937 V-8 Ford with li
cense number 969-943.

PARIS, Oct. 17. (AP). — Ger
mans attacked anew along the west
ern front today, causing the French 
to retreat in the region east of the 
Saar river. Fire .from the Maginot 
line stopped the Germans.

The attack was along a 20-mile 
front, a French communique said, 
west of the sector where Germans 
had penetrated 100 yards inside the 
French border north of Apach.

■Waves of Nazi troops in field gray 
yesterday launched a long-awaited 
attack in force against French posi
tions on the northern flank of the 
Western Front, drove the French out 
of Germany territory at one point 
and although thro'wn back still held 
a precarious foothold on French 
soil for the first time since the Eu
ropean war .began,

A French commmiique acknowl
edged last night the Gennans fought 
their way into the French village 
of Apach before they were thrown 
back by the French coimter at
tack.

Tlie fighting lasted all day and 
as night fell tlie Germans appar
ently still were holding the heights 
of Shneeberg north of Apach on 
western slopes that reach into 
Prance.

The 9:05 p. m. communique of the 
French high command said merely 
that the Germans had withdrawn 
“ to the north of Apach” after pene,- 
trating the village.

Although the German attack 
covered a front of four miles, the 
main force of the blow was. deliver
ed at the jmiction of the Preiich- 
German-Luxembourg frontiers on 
the extreme northern flank of the 
western front.

Here the French established posi
tions during the first month of the 
war to prevent the Germans from 
driving through neutral Luxembourg 
territoiy to out-flank tlie whole 
French front.

Since the French ijad been hold
ing advance iDositions some two 
miles inside cjei-man temtory at 
this point, it appeai’ed to military 
observers here tliat today’s Ger
man attack obviously had driven the 
French back at that point.

The first real shock of the Ger
man attack hit the French on tlie 
Schneeberg Heights, which form a 
bastion east of Apach.

Thin lines of French obsei'vaticn 
posts, guai'ded by land mines, were 
penetrated by the Germans.

Before the French were able to 
reorganize t h e i r  forces I4agi 
troops swept into French territory, 
occupied the first houses of the | 
village of Apach.

Immediately, however, the French I 
said, French artillery found- the 
range of the advancing Germans [ 
and forced them to halt on the out
skirts of the little Lorraine village. I

The French reformed their lines I 
and drove the Germans back to I 
positions 400 yards north of Apach, I 
which left the Nazis holding a line| 
100 yards inside French territory.

Hiis would mean total advance I 
of between a mile and a quarter and I 
a mile and a half for them during | 
the day.

Unconfirmed reports said that ini 
other sections on the northern flanki 
the French withdrew their most ad-1 
vanced posts to main line positions I 
on German territory to be betterl 
prepared to repulse German attacks.]

Got. E. Walters to

Oil Lands Oct. 27th
Nevt public auction of University 

of Texas oil and gas lands will be 
held at Austin, at the State high-l 
way hearing room, Friday, Oct. 27j 
at 10 o’clock in the morning.

Two quarter-sections will be of-j 
fered for sale in Ector county; threej 
quarter-sections in Crane; five in 
Andrews; five 40’-acre tracts, tw(j 
120-acre tracts and two quarter-1 
section (160 acre) tracts in Pecosj 
seven quarter-sections in Reagan] 
two'quarter-sections in Crockett] 
eight qaurter-sections in Upton an([ 
14 in Ward.

Leases sold will be for five yea] 
terms, carrying the customaiy onel 
eighth royalty. Annual rentals will 
be not less than 50 cents per aereT

K. H. Aynesworth Is chairman ol 
the board for lease of Universitf 
lands; Mrs. I. D. Fairchild is 
member; and Bascomb Giles is coml 
missioner of the general land o fl 
flee. Berte R. Haigh is district geol 
legist at Midland for the Univerl 
sity lands department in teh Thom| 
as building.

Colonel E. Walters, famous oi 
lands auctioneer from Skeedea 
Okla., will conduct the Univeil 
sity lands department in the ThomI 
oil and gas leases for the Univerl 
sity since July, 1936 and prior tl 
that was widely acclaimed for hil 
auctions of Indian lands in Oklal 
homa, at which record prices werf 
paid.
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"M-Day" Controls Can Be 
Guessed From 1918 Experience

"^ h ere  have been a great many guesses at the extent 
to which government would control bu.Siness and industry 
in case the United States became involved in war. Most 
of these have been based on proposed bills like the May 
BilT'which have been placed before Congress. They may 
also be based on the experience of the countries already 
involved in the wav in Europe.

But there is a further basis for this sort of predic
tion, and one that is often forgotten today.. That is the 
experience of the United States itself with centralized con
trol during the World War.

♦ 5̂ ♦
A Council of NationaU Defense had been .set up in 

Washington months before the United States entered the 
war, in fact, during the summer of 1916. This council had 
the broad lines of economic co-ordination laid out long 
before the war came.

Within two months after the United States entered 
the war, co-ordination began in earne.st with the setUng 
up of the War Indu.stries Board. This agency acted’ as 
purchasing agent for the army and navy and as a pro
curement staff for whatever was needed to carry on the 
war. It also had broad powers over the production and 
movement of commodities, such as to insure that the fight
ing forces would have what they needed at all times. Ask 
any business man over 60 years old what happened to him 
in 1918 if he wanted steel for a new plant in those days, 
and whether he got it unless he could show the War In- 
dusti’ies Board the necessity for it.

♦ ♦ ♦
A Shipping Board was set up to buy, build, and op

erate the ships which were to constitute the “ bridge of 
ships to France,”  and the Emergency Fleet Corporation 
decided what ships were to go where, carrying what.

The Food Administration came along in August, 1917, 
to promote conservation, co-ordinate purchases, and con
trol movement of foodstuffs. Of course the Committee on 
Public Information Iiad already placed its informal but 
effective control over newspapers, movies, and books.

The Fuel Administration soon fixed the prices of coal 
and other fuel, and decided who should get how much. In 
the spring of 1918 the Railroad Administration took over 

‘ the railroads. They narrowly escaped remaining perma
nently under government control after the war.

Thus on a basis of past experience, and without re
sorting to future guesswork, we knew that our own coun- 

‘ try was pretty close to totalitarian during the period of 
.the World War. Any new war would start where the last 
one left off.

. This demonstrates the unpalatable truth that coun
tries which fight totalitarianism must first become totali
tarian themselves.

Irony in Kensington
The original Wright airplane rests quietly, but not 

securely, in the Kensington Museum in England. Certain 
people intere.sted in the aviation indu.stry are womed lest 
it be destroyed in an air raid.

That would certainly be a touch of irony to make the 
gods themselves laugh. The crude little box-kite in which 
the Wright brothers lifted themselves off the dunes at 
Kill Devil Hill, North Carolina, only 36 years ago has al
ready spawned monstrous progeny. The Wright plane 
went to England after a dispute between the inventors and 
the Smithsonian Imstitution in Washington. There have 
been many attempts to bring it back.

Now it is in real danger of being lo.st, along with 
the lives of hundreds of thousand.s of Englishmen. The 
brain of man, which, with daring and almo.st godlike in
spiration, conceived the gift of flight, has failed to use 
the gift to any better purpose than to threaten with de
struction not only man himself, but even the frail kite 
that is a monument to that daring.

Squalus' Engines
It speaks well for the quality of machinery going Into 

American naval ships to find that the Diesel engines of 
the ill-fated .submarine Squalus suffered no appreciable 
damage in spite of more than four months’ pickling in sea 
brine at the bottom of the Atlantic.

Brought home to the Cleveland plant which built 
them, the Squalus’ engines were found in good condition 
to run with scarcely more than a wiping down. Naval 
standards being what they are, they v/ill neverthele.ss be 
taken down piece by piece,, minutely inspected, and re
assembled.

Any such four-month pickling in ocean brine is a 
severe test of an engine; and it is gratifying to know that 
naval equipment and new “ inde.structible” steels are of 
such high quality. The Squalus suffered no gr'eat dam
age, and will be ready for sea again within a compara
tively short time. And to sea it will go, with a crew which, 
in the naval tradition, will probably never have an uneasy 
ino/nent at the thought of the tragedy their .ship has known.

UNCLE SAH, WORLD'S liOLD IN HIS VAULTS, 
FACES ISSUE o r  C B a iT  TO BELUGERENTS

Thus is the .second of three 
stories on neutrality problems 
laced during the. World War 
whicii are recim'ing in similar 
form today.

BY WILIJS THORNTON 
NEA Service Staff Coirespondent

On Augu.st 3, 1914, two clays af
ter Prance entered the World 
War, the French Rothchild bank 
was angling in Wall Street for a 
loan through J. P. Morgan and Co.

Today the United States is 
one of the principal creditor na
tions, vaults piled with more 
than $16,00»,000,00« in gold. 
This is nc.-vrly 60 per cent of 
the world’s monetary supply. It 
came in largely since 1929, 
when the U. S‘. held less than 
$4,000,000,000, or 38 per cent. 
Since then, and increasingly 
since war began, the United 
States has become a refuge for 
foreign gold. $326,088,889, came 
ill during September alone. If 
war s'upplies are bought here 
for ca-sh, that ineali.s more gold. 
In the last war, American finan

cial policy, improvised on the spur 
01 the moment, was not clear. At 
first, President Wilson judged that 
loans by the U. S. government to 
belligerent government would be 
unneutral.

On Aug. 15, 1914, Secretary of 
State Bi-yan further informed J. 
P. Morgan that “in the judgment 
of this government, loans by 
American bankers to any foreign 
nation at war are inconsistent with 
the true .spirit of neutrality.”

FRANCE GETS 
INITIAL CREDIT

Neverthless by Nov. 4, the Nation
al City Bank was extending ' a 
credit of $10,000,000 to France. The 
government attitude of disapproval 
of even such private I'oans to bel- 
likerent government Had been 
speedily broken down when bankers 
pointed out that without credits, 
trade with belligerents would be im
possible.

A trace of this point of view 
i.v contained in President Roose
velt’s neutrality message to 
Congress Sept. 21, when he 
urged repeal of the embargo on 
arms, saying- “what is the ad
vantage to ns in sending ail 
manner of articles across the 
ocean for final processing there 
when we could give employ
ment to thousands by doing it 
here?’’
In the 1914 days, the bankers 

in their representations to the 
State Department carefully dis
tinguished credits from loans. This 
later turned out to be a distinc
tion without a difference.

The same point crops out to
day in the argument on cash- 
and carry. Shall it be cash on 
the ban-el-head, or 90-day 
credit? And if it is 96-day 
credit, does that lead to more 
formal and longer loans? Would 
the sequence be, as Senator Cap
per suggesed; “First . . . .  prof
its from cash, then credit . . . 
loans . . . men?”
That was the sequence in 1914 

and thereafter. By March 31, 
1915, the government attitude had 
changed. While it .still disap
proved formal loans to belligerent 
government by public subscrip
tions, it took no stand on credits 
advanced by individuals or bank
ing firms.

Foreign loans of this hind are 
now restricted by the Johnson 
Act, passed in 1934 which pro
hibits individuals or banks from 
buying or selling the obligations 
of any foreign government, or 
of anyone acting in their be-

The Hou.se of Morgan changes: But not the issue of war loans and credits.

half, if that government is in 
default in Its debts to the 
linited States. The catch here 
is that the word “default” is 
.subject to interpretation, and it 
may not mean to lawyers what 
It means to Joe Blow. But the 
policy, at least, is defined.'
In May. 1915, the Morgan bank 

became purchasing agent for both 
British and Frencli governments', 
and by October o f . tliat y e a r i t  
was floating a $500,000.000 Franco- 
English loan in the United Staiteis. 
This was sold to the public.

The Morgan bank recelitly 
annoimced that during this war 
it will not be purchasing agent 
for European belligerents. A 
Franco-British mission is be
lieved ready to step . in to co
ordinate directly such purchase 
as soon as the law pemits. it 
Ls presumed that the Johnson 
Act would forbid any floating of 
British or French loans at pres
ent, but that is- subject to in
terpretation.
Last war, the pressure to per

mit credits and loans was heavy. 
Throughout 1914, the country was 
in a depre.ssion, and the prosj^t, 
of seeing perfectly legitimate bu'sl- 
ness go to other countries simply 
for lack of American cr^Jt
seemed a dreary one. Practid&If^ 
all the money advi^nced ds credits 
and raised as loatis was imme
diately spent in the United Statps 
for food and supplies. -

MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOB ALL

By the following year, this “brii^e 
of dollars” was in full operatforii' 
Rus.sia got two loans totaling $61,- 
000,000. ’The French in mid-1910 
borrowed another $150,000,000, and 
the British received a further $250,- 
000,000. Between November 1916 and 
February 1917, British loaas totaled 
$822,633,000 more. •

Before the United States entered 
the war, April 6, 1917, loans to 
allied governments totaled $2,- 
560,597,377, according to an un
official tabulation.

The government policy toward 
such loans was nearly vei-y clear. 
Apparently after an initial fear of

them that the involvements they 
might bring, there came a period 
when the government tried not to 
thing about them.

It appears almost certain th e  
Morgan bank did nothing without 
consulting the State Department. 
While they .seldom got .spectfic 
permission for financial actions, 
—it was a sort of “silent consent.” 
Once the United Statifs entered 
the war, of course, the tap was 
opened wide.

’The “war boom” of 1916 was 
built on the pyramid of credits 
and loans. Spring Rice, British 
ambassador, wrote, orf Nov. 21, 
1918, to his chief in London, “The 
brutal facts áre that this country

(United States) has been saved by 
the war and by our war demand 
from a great economical crisis 
. . . our orders here are abso
lutely essential to their commer
cial prosperity.”

The United States wanted the 
prosperity, and it had to take with 
it the loans and credits that made 
It possible, together with all that 
followed both.

If the present European war- 
continue.s, the same problem 
must be faced again, sooner or 
later.

NEXT: 'The Munitions Mar-
net, and its part in bringing the 
United States into the World 
War.

• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

BY BRUCE CATTON
ReporterTelegram 
Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON.—It is not only 
President Roosevelt who is reduc- 
tant to offer American mediation 
as a means of ending the European 
war.

Some of the men who are most 
bitterly fighting his arms embargo 
repeal program in the Senate fefel 
that such mediation would involve 
America in European affairs more 
deeply and directly than anything 
that has been suggested since 
Woodrow Wilson lost the League 
of Nations fight.

The trouble is that mediation, 
as diplomats use the word, means 
a good deal more tlian simply 
trammitting back and fourth mes
sages irom the belligerent parties.

It involves sitting down with 
the belligerents at a conference 
table, taking part in the argu
ment, working actively to bring 
about a settlement — and, in the 
end, it involves a certain moral 
resiron'sibility both for seeing that 
a .settlement is reached and for

The ‘Mysteries Come Bigger All the Time

Louisiana OfficiaJs 
‘Indicfed for Fraud

MONROE, Oct. 17. (AP).—Lorris 
M. Wimberly, speaker of the Louis- 

' iana house of representatives, and 
five others, were Indicted by a fed
eral grand jury today on charges 
of using the mails to defraud.

Others indicted beside Wimberley 
were his father, district judge J. 
Rush Wimberley Sr., his brother, 
J. Rush Wimberley Jr„ J. S. Wil
liams, police jury secretary, state 
senator M. E. Woodward, Bienville 
parish, and R. L. Williams, mayor 
at Arcadia.

Road machinery purchases were 
involved.

Woodmen Circle 
Official to Visit

Mrs. Jessie Reuney, district man
ager ’of the Woodmen’s Circle, will 
be here Wednesday from Fort Stock- 
ton on business for the organiza
tion, it was announced today by 
'Mrs. J. H. Williamson. AIL Cb'cle

memters are urged to meet at the 
liome of Mrs. Williamson, 305 E 
Kentucky, Wednesday afternoon at 
4 o’clock.

Mrs. Reuney will be here three 
days, Mrs. Williamson said.

Boxes Packed for 
Juliet Fowler Home

Three large boxes of clothing 
for the Juliet Fowler home at Dal
las have been packed under the 
auspices of Circle No. 2 of the 
Christian women’s council, it was 
reported today by Mrs. S. P. Hall, 
one of those in charge of the proj
ect,

She expressed appreciation to all 
members of the Christian church 
and to friends of the chm-ch who 
donated clothing for the boxes.

Free transportation of the boxes 
will be given by the Merchant’s Fast 
Motor Lines, it was announced.

Off the Florida coast, between 
Miami and Key West, there are 600 
known varieties of fish.
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seeing that any settlement wliieli 
is reached is afterwayd lived up 
to. ’ *

DOWNEY SOUNDS 
WARNING OF PITFALLS

Ojie isolationist who feels that 
a great deal of caution ought to 
be exercised about any mediation 
program is Senator Sheridan Down
ey of California.

"The conference that will even-

\
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Our cla.ssified ads are getting 
faster and faster. Yesterday a man 
tliouglit about putting an ad in to 
rent a i-oom, and he got the room 
lented before he could in.sert tlie 
'Ul.

I ’ve lieard of women knitting 
■sock.s for Uicir liusbands, out of old 
bathing .suifs, but the other day a 
man said liis wife t,rx>k one of his 
did socks and knitted herself a 
bnfliing suit. ^

r.ast .Saturday a man wa.s walk
ing- liomeward -with one foot on 
Um sidewalk and llie other in tlie 
gutter. -Wtien a friend stopped liim 
and told liim lie was drunk, the 
pedestrian .said; “Well, I ’m glad to

tually end tins war,” says Senator 
Downey, ‘‘may be a general Euro- 
Ijean conference. Aside from the 
warring nations, there are a score 
of other countries concerned in 
any European settlement. There 
would be many pitfalls for a n y  
American president who sought to 
take part in any such complicated 
conference as that.

“On the other hand, the confer
ence might not include any but 
the nations actually at war—Ger
many, England and France. In 
that case the fortunes of the other 
nations would to a large extent be 
settled by the negotiations be
tween these three powers. Once- 
again, it is ea.sy to see the troubles 
which might befall an American 
president who tried to help work 
out a ' settlement.”

Like many others, Senator 
Downey feels that old-line “power 
politics” would be apt to be dom
inant in a European peace con
ference. Consequently, he sug
gests that if this country wants to 
keep out of European entangle
ments it ought not lightly to con
sider taking part in a conference 
of that kind.

-As a matter of fact, the United 
States in the past has done very 
little in the way of mediating in
ternational disputs. Few of the 
cases in which it has so acted get 
much attention in the histoi-y 
books: the most notable, probably, 
is the mediation efforts which ran 
from 1866 to 1872, by which it 
helped bring to an end a war

lie.ai- it, I thought I was lame.”« * «
And here are some “colored folks” 

-jokes from the Railroad Journal;
‘riie old colored iireacher’s term 

liad cxpiied and he was anxious to 
slay for another year a.s preaching 
was Ills only means of livelihood.

“Bretliern," lie .said, “the “ ime has 
come fo you-all to elect a pastah fo’ 
anothah yeah: All does favorin’
me will please say aye,”

The old man was not very pop
ular and no one said anything. He 
waited a moment,and then he .said; 
“Silence gives consent. I ’.se yo’ pas
tal! fo’ anothah yeah.”

if i)

“Do 1 really need my coat bmsli- 
ed?” a.sked tlie ))a.s.senger in the 
Pullman.

“Does you!" exclaimed (lie porter 
with great omphasi;:. "lio.ss, I ’se 
firoke!"

Mose; "Does yo’ wife take • in 
wushin’?’’ •

Ha.stu.s: "Ah .siaid say nol;,. Ah 
take.s it in an All takes it out. 
All .slie does is sta,v iiome an’ wa.sh 
it.”

gpain was fighting willi Ecuador, 
Chile, Peru and Bolivia.

ANOTHER ROO.SEVELT 
“'rENDERED GOOD OFFICES”

Less risky—from the viewpobit of 
the isolationist—is the action which 
Ls known in̂  diplomatic language 
as “tenderng* good offices.” That 
was what President ‘Theodore Roos
evelt did in 1906 when he helped 
Russia and Japan get together to 
end their war. It is also what was 
done more recently in Uie Chaco 
dispute.

A tender of goo<l offices simply 
mean;; that th e  country ' which 
makes the offer acts—as the State 
Deparlment puts it—as a post- 
office. It forwards message.s from 
one belligerent to another, and is- 
nothing more than a go-between.

It does not take part In any con- 
cerences which results from the ex
change of messages, and has no 
implied responsibility to see that 
peace is attained.

As a matter of fact, no offer of 
mediation would ever be made by 
any country unless the ground 
work h a d  all been done in ad
vance. A government prepared to 
mediate would sound out the war
ring parties first and ascertain that 
each side wanted to come to some 
agreement.

It probably would get a pretty 
straight idea of the amount of 
give-and-take that was going to 
be needed. Not until a good deal 
of sub-surface negotiating had 
gone on would an actual offer' of 
mediation be made.

Nearly *12,000,000 was 
paid last year to Texas 

telephone people
Into pay envelopes for Texas 
telephone people last year -went 
nearly 12 million dollars— wages 
to operators, to linem en and 
rep a irm en , to oth ers in the 
far-flung brigade of Texas tele
phone people.

The largest item in,the cost of 
furnishing telephone service in 
Texas is the wages paid to the 
8,700m en and womenwho make' 
Texas telephones talk. O f every

dollar it cost last year to furnish 
telephone service in Texas, more 
than 40 cents went for wages.

N ea rly  12 m illio n  dollars’ 
worth of human energy and skill 
went into your telephone service 
in Texas last year . ; .  to the peo
ple who furnish you fast, accu
rate, and dependable telephone 
service ; ;  ; yet the cost of a tele
phone in your home is bnly a 
few pennies a day:

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
WANT A  BARGAIN? You ton tolopheno tOO mllos for 60^ (doy rato, Hotlon-to-iiatlmt

B p
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Civic Theatre Group Names Officers; 
Mrs. N. A. Lancaster Is President

Mrs. N. A. Lancaster was elected president of the Civic Theatre in a 
meeting in the Crystal ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer Monday evening.

Jack Harrison was chosen vice president: Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, secre
tary; S. Ross Carr, treasurer; Miss Stella Maye Lanham, librarian.

J. A. Deffeyes was named chair-^,----------------------------------------------------
man of publicity.

Miss Dorothy Perkins was named 
chairman of the radio committee 
and advertising. Mrs. J. P. Butler 
Was named chairman of the mem
bership committee with committee 
members including Mrs. Poy Proc
tor. Mrs, Hal Peck, and Mrs. Susie 
G. Noble, Mrs. P. A. Schlosser, Mrs. 
Richard E. Gilè, Mrs. M. R. Hill.

Partial naming of the board of di
rectors included: Vann Mitchell,
Miss Elma Graves, Mrs. Wiimer B. 
Stowe, Mrs. Kemper Kimberlin, aifd 
Miss Pauiine McMurray, Miss Fan
nie Bess Taylor and Miss Lotta 
Williams.

The board will be iircreased to 
about 20 members at the next bus
iness meeting of the organization, 
it was announced.

Officers and various committee 
chairmen will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Lancaster, 1705 W Indiana, 
next Monday evening for- a business 
session dealing with the constitu
tion and other matters of interest 
to the organization.

The entertainment program for 
last night was in charge of Miss 
Perkins and Mrs. E. W. Anguish.

Jane Hill introduced Helen Arm
strong and Marjorie Ann Monaghan 
who presented a one-act play that 
was well received by the audience.

Mrs. Wilmcr B. Stowe and Mrs. 
W. L. Miller read a scene from a 
popular play.

Officials of the Theatre group ex
pressed regret In the loss to the 
organization of Mrs. Miller who is 
moving to Houston this week.

Miss Prances Gillott presented 
"Claire de Lune” and another num
ber as piano selections. ■

About 40 were present at th e  
meeting.

Why Let Yourself 
Get Constipated?

Why endure those dull headachy 
days due to constipation, plus the 
inevitable trips to the medicine 
chest, it you can avoid both by 
getting at the coiise of the trouble ?

If your constipation, like that 
of millions, is due to lack of 
"bulk” in the diet, the "better 
way” is to eat Kellogg’s All-Bran.

This crunchy toasted breakfast 
cereal is the ounce of prevention 
that’s worth a pound of, emer
gency relief. It helps you not only 
to get regular but to keep regular, 
day after day and month after 
month, by the pleasantest means 
you ever knew.

Eat Kellogg’s All-Bran every 
day, drink plenty of water, and 
see if you don’t forget all about 
constipation. Made by Kellogg’s 
in Battle Creek. Sold by every 

' grocer.

J. D. NcKINZIE  
CHIROPRACTOR

MASSAGE— DIET 
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THOMAS BLDG.

PERSONAL
SERVICE

Every garment we re
ceive is given our per
sonal attention . . . 
We’ll appreciate the 
opportunity to serve 
you.

ExaeLSure
Cleaners

Phone 23 
Hotel Scharbauer

Baptist Circles 
Meet in Bible 
Study Groups

Circles of the Baptist women’s 
missionary union met in two groups 
for Bibie study Monday afternoon.

Martha Holloway, Annie Barron, 
and Lockett circles met at the home 
of Mrs. C. M. Dunagan, 1508 W 
Missouri.

Mrs. Myrtle Scarborough Smith 
taught the Bible lesson for this 
group.

Present were: Mines. W. H.
Measures, N. W. Bigham, Ella 
Youngblood, C. Shafer, A. W. Wyatt, 
J. M. Gilmore, Charles W. West, 
FTank E. Curtis, Ray Hyatt, R. K. 
Roberts, R. Chansler, Marvin Eng
lish, Paul Pilson, Clarence Hale, 
Ernest Neill, Robert T. Cox, A. T. 
Donnelly. Marvin Duvall, J. Howard 
Hodge, J. L. Kelly, Ray Blackburn, 
J. O. Vance, Martha Holloway, Joe 
E. Howze, Billy Gilbert, B. C. Gird- 
ley, Walter Cowden, Myrtle Scar
borough Smith, and the hostess.

Eighteen women attended the 
joint meeting of the Kara Scar
borough and Glenn Walker circles 
at the home of Mrs. R. V. Law
rence, 937 N Loraine.

Mrs. J. W. Miller taught lesson 
for this group, Genesis, chapters 15 
to 29 . being the scriptural back
ground.

Pre.scnt. were.: Mines. R. O. Col
lins, D. W. Brunson, Paul Barron, 
Homer Hensley, Geo. Grant, Bob 
Preston, S. T. Cole, Athel Cole, P. 
J. Mims, J. C. Hudnian, C. A. 
'Ifavelstead, O. J. Hubbard, H. D. 
Bruce, A. W. Ashworth, F. H. Lan
ham, J. W. Miller, and the hos
tess.

Officers and members of the var
ious circles were announced as fol
lows: ,

Kara Scarborough Cii'clc

Chairman—Mrs. O. J. Hubbard: 
secretary and treasurer and report
er, Mrs. S. C. Dougherty; benev
olence, Mrs. C, A. Travelstead; mis
sions, Mrs. M. D. Cox; mission 
study, Mrs. Anton Tiréis; personal 
sei'vice, Mrs. F. H. Lrmham; stew
ardship, Mrs. S. T. Cole; period
icals, Mrs. T. A. Cole.

Active members: Mmes. J. C
Hudman, P. J. Mims, F. H. Lan
ham, Eula Mahoney, C. A. Travel- 
stead, O. J. Hubbard, S. Ci Dough
erty, M. D. Cox, Anton Theis, S. T. 
Cole, T. A. Cole, A. W. Ashworth, 
H. D. Bruce.

Martha Holloway Circle

Secretary and reporter, Mrs. 
J. O. Vance; Bible leader, Mrs. J. W 
Miller; mission study chairman, Mrs, 
S. L. Alexander; missions chairman, 
Mrs. Flint; personal service, Mrs 
N. W. Bigham; benevolence chair
man, Mrs. Ray Hyatt.

Active members: Mmes. Flint, S. 
L. Alexander, J. W. Miller, Walter 
Cowden, Herbert King, J, O. Vance, 
A. W. Wyatt, N, W. Bigham, Ray 
Hyatt, Martha Holloway, Ella 
Youngblood, C. Shafer, B. A. Wall, 
J. B. East, Bob Hill, Roy Tillman, 
D. W. Brunson, Measures, W. M 
Schrock, R. Chanslor.

Lockett Circle

Ciiairman—-Mrs. Clias. West; vice 
chairman, Mrs. Harvey Kiser; sec
retary-treasurer, Mrs. Ben Black.

Standing committees: Personal
service, Mrs. Thurman Pylant; ben
evolence, Mrs. R. L. Denham; mis
sion study, Mrs. E. F. Conner; mis-

Wedding of Midland 
Couple on October 1 
Is Announced Here

Wedding announcements are now 
in the mails revealing the marriage 
of Miss Bea Neill and Alden Golla- 
day, both of Midland.

The ceremony was solemnized at 
5:30 o’clock on Sunday afternoon, 
October 1, at the Methodist parson
age in Odessa. Rev. H. D. Martin, 
pastor, road the single ring service.

The couple had no attendants.
The bride wore an ensemble of 

midnight blue and caracul with 
black accessories.

Mr.’ and Mrs. Golladay will make 
their home on the Golladay ranch 
southeast of Midland.

Both the bride and groom are 
well-known in Midland.

Mrs. Golladay, daughter of Mrs. 
E. H. Neill of Big Spring, formerly 
of Austin, is a graduate of Austin 
high school at Austin. She has lived 
in Midland more than two years 
and is employed in the offices of 
the Standard Oil Company. She is 
official sweetheart of the Lions 
club.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. O. Golladay, has lived here 
ior a number of years and is a 
graduate of Midiand high school, 
where he was a member of the foot
ball team. He is engaged with his 
his father in ranching Interests in 
Midland county and Is an employee 
of the Hughes Tool company.

sions, Mrs. F. E. Curtis, Mrs. JeiTy 
Phillips, Mrs. Ray Blackbm’n, Mrs. 
James Kimbrlel, Mrs. Bridges; Bible 
study loader, Mrs. J. M. ’Wliite.

Active members: Mmes. Jeri’y
Phillips, Ray Blackburn, James Kim- 
briel, Mrs. Bridges; B i b l e  study 
leader, Mrs. J. M. White.

Active members; Mmes. Jeiry 
Phillips, Ray Blackbm-n, J a m e s  
Kimbriel, Bridges, F. E. Curtis, E. 
F. Conner, R. L. Denham, Thiu’man 
Plyant, Ben Black, Harvey Kiser. 
Chas W. West.

Annie Barron Circle

Chairman, Mrs. R. Chanslor; co- 
chairman, Mrs. John Dunagan; 
secretary-treasurer - reporter, Mrs. 
Marvin English; personal service. 
Mrs. A. C. Francis; mission study, 
Mrs. J. H. Hodge; education, Mrs. 
W. D. Anderson; Bible study, Mrs. 
J. H. Hodge.

Active members: Mmes: B. C
Girdley, Fi’ed Girdley’, A. T. Don- 
nellly, Martin Duvall, Chas. Ward, 
R. C. Roberts, Clint Dunagan, Billy 
Gilbert, Annie Barron, Ernest Neill, 
Kelly.

Glen Walker Circle

Officers: Chairman, Mrs. R. O. 
Collins; co-chairman, Mrs. R. V. 
Lawrence; missions, Mrs. H. S. Col- 
lings; benevolence, Mrs. Preston; 
personal service, Mrs. Brooks Pem
berton; periodicals, Mrs. Geo. Phil
lips; stewardship, Mrs. R. O. Walk
er; education, Mrs. J. O. Nobles, 
young peoples leader, Mrs. Homer 
Hensley.

Active members; Mmes. Lawrence, 
Geo. Grant, D. W. Brunson, Fred 
Middletbn, T. Paul Barron, C. G. 
Murray, J. V. Hobbs, Brooks Pem
berton, Geo. Phillips, R. O. Walker, 
J. O. Nobles, Homer Hensley, H. S. 
Collings, R. O. Collins, Bob Pres
ton.
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All-Wool Flannel Skirts 
with Bolero similar to il
lustration.

$2.98
Sizes 10 to 16

Cinnamon . . . Teal Blue . . . 
French Cognac and Grape.

UNITED

Methodist Women ^  | Christian Council
Hold Joint Social,
Business Meeting

Senior High PTÀ 
Executives Plan 
Parly for Thursday

More than 300 invitations have 
been sent to parent.s of senior high 
school students to "attend a “get- 
acquainted” party at the high school 
building Thursday evening from 8 
o’clock until 10 o’clock, it was an
nounced today by the Senior High 
PTA which is sponsoring the party. 
Because of the probability that in
sufficient addresses might prevent 
some invitations from reaching their 
destination, the PTA stressed the 
fact that all parents are urged to 
attend, whether or not they receive 
the written invitations.

Miss Iva Butler and girls of the 
the home economics department of 
the higli school will be in charge 
of the refreshments.

Committee chairmen for party ar
rangements include Mrs. K. S. Fer
guson, Mrs. E. H. Davidson, and 
Mrs. Ralph Ti-oseth.

Plans for the party were made 
by Senior High P'TA executives who 
met for a coffee a n d  a business 
session at the homo of Mrs. Paul 
Schlosser, 1714 W Holloway, Mon
day morning from 10 o’clock until 
II.

About 25 women were present.
Mrs. Ernest Sidwcll is president of 

the Senior High organization.

WEDNESDAY

Sans Souci club will meet with 
Mrs. Roy Downey, 1210 W Indiana, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Music Appreciation qlass will meet 
at the Cornelius studio, 706 W 
Ohio, Wednesday morning at the 
usual hour.

Modern Study club will meet with 
Mrs. Jas. H. Chappie, 700 W Storey 
Wednertlay afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

Junior Wednesday club will meet 
with Mrs. All Reese, 712 W Storey, 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Woman’s Wednesday club will 
meet with Mrs. George Glass, .911 
W Texas, Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. Mrs. Jas. H. Goodman 
will be leader of the program on 
“Federation.”

Robyn Junior Music club will 
meet at the Watson studio, 210 W 
Ohio, Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock. Parents and friends are 
invited to attend.

Play Readers club will meet with 
Mrs. E. H. Barron, 507 N Loraine, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock. 
Mrs. W. L. Miller will read "The 
Silver Cord” by Sidney Howard.

Presbyterian auxiliary will spon
sor one of a series of programs 
observing week of prayer and self- 
denial for home missions at the 
Pre,sbyterian ' church Wednesday 
morning at 10 o'clock. Miss Lydic 
G. Watson will be leader.

J'HUKSDAY

Presbyterian auxiliary will spon
sor one oT a series of week of pray
er programs at the Presbyterian 
church Thursday morning at 10 
o'clock. Mrs. R. L. Miller will be 
leader.

Bicn Amigos club will meet with 
Mrs. Joe Pyron in Odessa Thurs
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

Senior High PTA Will 'sponsor a 
get-acquainted party at the high 
school Thursday evening from 8:00 
o'clock until 10 o ’clock. All parents | 
of high school students are invit- ' 
ed to attend.

Lois class of the Baptist church 
will have an all-day business meet
ing at the church Thursday. All 
members are urged to attend.

FRIDAY

Presbyterian auxiliary will close 
its observance of the week of pray
er and self-denial for home mis- 
mions with a program at the Pres
byterian church. Friday morning at 
10 o’clock. Mrs. Jolm W. Drum
mond will be leader.

Child Study club will meet with 
Mrs. W. L. Brown, 1707 W Hollo,- 
way, Fi’iday morning at 10 o’clock.

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. Bertie Mitchell, 509 W Texas, 
Iri’iday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

SATURDAY

Story Hour will be held in the 
ciiildren’s library at the courthouse 
Saturday morning at 10 o ’clock.

Treble Cleft Juvenile music club 
will meet at the Watson studio, 210 
W Ohio, Saturday morning at 9:30 
o’clock. Parents and friends are in
vited to attend.

Midland county museum in the 
courthouse will be open from 2:30 
o’clock until 5 o'clock Saturday af
ternoon. The public is invited.

Methodist women’s missionary so
ciety met at the amiex on N Main 
street Monday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock for a busines and social 
session.

Belle Bennett circle was in charge 
of the program on “The Kingdom Is 
Coming” following a business period 
presided over by Mrs. Fred From- 
hold.

Mrs. Ray N. Johnson presented 
the devotional. •

Mrs. Tom Hurt spoke on’ India, 
Mrs. W. Earl Chapman on Burma, 
and Mrs, Ray Bevill on Northern 
.Africa.

Harry Armstrong, evangelist song 
leader, sang a special number.

The meeting closed with prayer.
A social hour was held afterward 

with Laura Haygood circle mem
bers servmg refreshments.

About 50 women were present.

Holds Circle 
Gatherings

Circle No. 1 of the Christian 
women’s council held a business 
meeting at the church Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. J. V. Stokes in 
charge.

Mrs. J. S. Cordill brought the de
votional from the first chapter, of 
James,

The Lord’s Prayer was repeated in 
unison.

Mrs. Stokes taught the lesson for 
the day, taken from th e  second 
chapter of the Book of Acts. Pres
ent were: Mmes. R ’ank Elkin, J. R. 
Jones, Stokes, Ella Ragsdale, D. B. 
Snider. •

ACCEPTS POSITION HERE.

Miss Ann Bledsoe of Portales, N. 
M„ has an’ived here to work a 
nurse at the Western hospital-clin-

Personals
Miss Mary Howell, city editor 

of the Lubbock Times, was in Mid
land Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Solomon of 
Tyler arc visiting their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. De Lo 
Douglas.

Mrs. J. P. H. McMullan is on a 
vacation trip to Memphis, Tenn., 
Coffeyville, and Holly Springs, Miss. 
She is accompanying her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Haley, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Porter, the 
latter couple from San Antonio.

ARE TRANSFERRED.

Mr.- and Mrs. W. L. Miller will 
leave Tlirasday for Houston where 
he is being transfened by the 
Superior Oil Company.

READ THE CLASSE'IEDS.

At the ( I afu st s n f^
. . . Quick! use this 
specialized medica
tion for the nose . . . 
where most colds 
start. Helps prevent 
colds developing.

Vicks
V A ' T R O ’ N O L

REMOVAL NOTICE
We hove moved our law offices 
from 210 Petroleum Building 

to
310 WEST TEXAS

(McClintic Building)
T. D. KIMBROUGH 

WILMER B. STOWE
Attorneys at Law 

Phone 395

sa Enjoy Better Light Tonig

ENJOY BETTER LIGHT 
IN E V E R Y  R O O M  
O F  Y O U R  H O M E

One good light in your 
home isn’t enough. Take a 
look at the ligh tin g  in 
every room.

Up and Down History 
Recorded by Village
COVINGTON, Texas. (AP).—Uncle 

Sam’s young men handling his mail 
business can make mistakes. Rec
ords of the Postoffice Department 
at Washington show that Covington 
was classified as an Ellis county 
postoffice when it was organized in 
1855, but no one seems to know 
why. Perhaps the mapmakers were 
to blame. However, the geographic 
slip was rectified within a year.

This was the first in a series of 
downs and up in Covington's post- 
office histoi’y. The office was dis
continued in 1866-and reopened five 
months later; again discontinued in 
1868 for 14 months, and in 1883 
closed for a third time and not 
opened again until 1887.

Covington was named for the Cov
ington family, who with the Gath- 
ings family headed by Col. James J.

Gathings, located liere before the 
county was organized and establi.sh- 
ed the first permanent fcommunitv 
in the territory that became the 
northern part of Hill comity.

Col. Gathings was the first post
master and tile widow of ills great 
grandson, Mrs. ’Willie C. Gathings 
has been postmaster tlie past 25 
years.
Gilded Nails.

To hold the snood in place over 
the coiffure, a Fifth Avenue shop 
suggests huge, gilded tenpenny nails 
pinned crosswise. Decorative, but 
useful, too.

■7

V

•0 .

HAD YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED THIS YEAR?

Go&d eyesight is your most 
precious gift —  guard it! 
Bod eyesight is often neg
lected— correct it! Be sure 
— visit us now!

"We Grind Our Own 
Lenses"

DR. T. J. INNAN
Oprometrisr

•To make homework easier 
for your children... to enable 
them to concentrate on their

■HELP THEM 
TO STUDY
tE T T E P  m m
BETTER
light!

lessons . . . give them plenty of 
glareless light and a quiet place 
in ’which to study. Science has 
proved that seeing is a muscular 
activity, just like walking, and 
that good light makes seeing  
easier and less tiring.

Better light is good for other
members of the family too. A  reading
lamp by every easy chair, lamp bulbs of
sufficient si:̂ e in ceiling fixtures, in the kit^
chen and other rooms of the house add to

' »

the appearance and the comfort of the 
home. New, inexpensive screw-in light
ing fixtures are sold by local stores.

See the B etter Sight Lam ps at L oca l Stores

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L. MILLER, Manager

Put a Good Reading Lamp 
by Your Easy Chair

Reading in Bed Is Restiul ii 
You Have a Good Light

('A
iy

Good Light Mgkes Work 
Easier and Faster

IT'S EA SY TO HAVE 
P L E N T Y  O F  L I GH T

The next time you are in 
your neighborhood store, 
buy a fresh supply o f lamp 
bulbs, being sure to get 
enough 100-wat t  bulbs 
which cost no more. You’ll 
find that these larger bulbs 
will greatly improve the 
lighting in your home.
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TENNESSEE TEAM TEBBIFIC 1-WAT TRAFFIC
BY JERRY BRONDFIELD.
NEA Sei-vice Sports Writer.

KNOXVILLE, Oct. 17. — They ll 
tell you that the success of Ten
nessee’s football team is due to a 
mighty backfiekl sparked by George 
Cafego.

And then theiiS aix* those who 
him, .strongly that Maj. Bob Ney- 
lalid’s Vols owe everything to the 
.stri.agest trio of middlemen a 
i.ouihern line has sported in years.

■J’he gentlemen In point are Jim 
Itike, center, and Bob Suffridge and 
Kd Molinski, a brace of guards who 
have mastered all the known tricks 
and a few of their own.

’Ihe team that won nine straight 
last year and wound up by crushing 
a totigh Oklahoma outfit in the 
Miami Orange Bowl returned virtu
ally intact this year, it ’s a big team, 
a fa.st team, and a .smart team.

ALL-AMERICAN GONE 
m iT  NO ONE WORRIES.

' THE only two Kegulars lust by 
giaduation were ends, All-America 
liowden Wyatt and Geoi-ge Hunter, 
but no one is worrying about the 
'f enne.ssee flanks, Ed Cifers and Jim 
Coleman, top-flight reserves in 1938, 
could pt'iform for anyone’,s varsily,

Abe Shires and Boyd Clay are 
UtlO-pound utckles familiar witli 
their irosts.

Stiffridge and Molin.ski, tlic guards 
are 190-pounder juniors witli anoUi- 
er year of competition. Suffridge 
gained prominent All-America men
tion last year as a sophomore.

Molin.ski, almost his phyisical 
twin, performs just about as well. 
He’s captain of Tennessee’s boxing 
team. He won the Ohio middle
weight and light-heavyweight ama- 
teu title while a student at Mass- 
ilon, O., high school.

A brilliant student, he will gradu
ate in^three years instead of four, 
but will i-eturn for a master’s degree 
so he can take advantage of his full 
three years of varsity football.* * ^
CAFEGO PROBABLY IS 
COUNTRY’S BEST BACK.

POSSIBLY the biggest value of

M aj. Bob Neyland, ctnter, Tennessee coach, has the best brace of guards in Dixie in Bob Suffridee« 
left, and Ed Molinski. @ ,

the Volunteer guards is their ability 
to /pull out of the line and run in
terference. Modern guards more and 
more are taking over chores former
ly performed by the blocking back. 
And to pull out in front of that 
high-geared Tennessee backfield 
they’ve got to be fast and alert.

It isn’t too much to say that Tail
back George Cafego is the best back 
m the south, possibly the nation.

Bob Foxx at left half, graces just 
about every varsity sport team at

Tennessee and is ranked by the 
faculty as the smartest all-around 
athlete ever to perform on Tlie 
Hill. Incidentally, he’s a whale of a 
left hallback. »!« * :•!
BARTHOLOMEW BLOCKING 
BEAUTY OF QUARTET.

CAPT. Sam Bartholomew at right 
half is the blocking beauty of the 
Vol quartet.

Len Coffman, 190-pound fullback, 
is a line-ci-acker and defensive star 

of the first magnitude.

Tlie reserves are plenty potent. 
Mike Balitsaris and Bill Bames hold 
up well at the ends. Don Edmiston 
and Hodges West make the regular 
tackles hustle. Tom Smith and A1 
Uiomas are capable guards. Ray 
Cannon is a good enough center.

Johnny Butler, Pi-ed Newman, Bub 
Andridge, and Ike Peel are excellent 
backfield raserves.

Add to this wealth of material the 
genius of Maj. Bob Neyland and 
you’ve got something.

So has Tennessee.

T I h a '* I  I I C ?
Something a lot of football fans 

here have been clamoring for and 
will get before long a opportunity 
to see a game of six-man football.

The miniature game has swept 
the smaller schools of the state 
like a tornado and is rapidly de
veloping into a better than fair gate 
attraction. Several larger high 
schools each year now are com
ing up with boys who have played 
six-man ball in schools where there 
are only two high school grades 
and shoving them into line-ups to 
start with. After a few years of 
the six-man game, boys are as 
well gromided in fundamentals as 
those who play the regulation 11- 
man game.

All agree that the six-man game 
is more open and faster than its 
“Big Brother.” Players are not al
lowed to run with the ball in the 
six-man game, leaving two ends 
and two backs free to receive pass
es.

Proof that the game is no namby- 
patnby sport can be had froni any
one who has played or officiated the 
game. The only casualty we have 
heard of in Texas high school foot

ball this year resulted the other day 
in a game of six-man football.

Efforts are being made to line up 
a couple of first class teams to put 
on a game here. There are several 
good teams in this area, including 
Sterling City, Klondike, Westbrook, 
Forsan and Coahoma.

The Midland “Nubbins,” high 
school B team, tonight will scrim
mage the Ackerley squad out at 
Lackey Field. The session will start 
at eight o’clock and there will be 
no admission charges.

A few questions and answers 
about the rules that will make you 
better appreciate the football rules 
interpretation show here Thursday 
night:

Q—Under what circumstances 
may there be additional plays after 
time has expu’ed?

A—1. ’Ti-y-for-point after touch
down. 2. Free kick if a fair catch 
has been made. 3. Foul committed 
by the team on defense. 4. If play 
is interfered with by persons other 
than players, the referee may order 

an additional play without inter-

Avaricious Great Northern Pike Hit 
Supply of Wild Duck, Survey Shows
By NEA Service.

WINNIPEG. — Great Northern 
Pike has become .the greatest des
troyer of wild duckling in Canada's 
breeding ground. A study of condi
tions in 588,000 acres of these pre
serves shows that this fish ate 34.1 
per cent of all the little ducks 
hatched therein.

Called snakes by Canadian fish- 
ennen and pickerel or Great Nortli- 
ern pike by other anglers, the crea- 
tiu'e also devours muskrats and 
practically eveiTthing else that 
leaves a wake in the water. It was 
not until a recent survey that sus
picions were confirmed as to his 
wholesale ravages against young 
ducks.

The survey covered three tracts 
in duck breeding grounds all ex-

cellent areas, one 164,000-acre tract 
in the Dominion-Manitoba musk- 
rata rehabilitation limits; another 
134,000 acre tract in Manitoba’s own 
muskrat grounds and 290,0(Jb acres 
in the Hudson Bay Company’s con
servation project.

According to L. H. Barhausen, 
head of Dicks Unlimited, 182,000 
ducklings were eaten by pike in one 
area of 60,800 acres, with the brunt 
of damage done to the diving varie
ties . . . the ruddy, lesser scaup, 
canvasback and red-head . . . in 
open water where depth averages 
three feet and where vegetation is 
abundant. ‘

The survey shows that 4800 young 
muskrats were killed in 120 days on 
the eight square miles of Little Dish 
Lake.

$ E 0 0 Per Month
Buys a

New Root
Phone 149

A . & L. Housing & Lumber Co.
“Always at Your Service”

I HOT DOGS

TH EY ARE A FOOT LONG— ONE 
IS A MEAL FOR A DIME

P L A M O R  P A L A C E
SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE

B O W L I N G
15c a Line

FOR LADIES & SCHOOL CHILDREN  
From 8 A. M. to 12 A. M.

I FREE INSTRUCTIONS 
FOR BEGINNERS

ference.
Q—Team A kicks and the ball 

goes out of bounds on Its own 45 
yard line. Where does it go in play?

A—Where the ball went out ot 
bounds.

Q—Team A is offside and the 
ball goes out of bounds between the 
goal lines?

A—B’s ball on its 40-yard line alt
er the penalty for A’s foul is en
forced from the 35 yard line.

Q—Team A is offside and the 
ball goes out behind the goal line?

A—Team B may elect another 
kickoff by A from A's 35-yard line 
or decline the penalty and elect a 
touchback.

Q—Player of team B bats or kicks 
a rolling kickoff?

A—Kicking a free ball in any di
rection, or batting a free ball to
ward the opponents’ end line invol
ves the loss of ball at the spot of 
the foul.

Q—What restrictions do the 1939 
rules place Oii players who are in
eligible to touch a forward pass?

A—Ineligible players may not ad
vance beyond the scrimmage line 
until the pass has been thrown.

Big Spring Horsemen 
Storf Polo Practice

BIG SPRING, Oct. 17. (SpecialJ. 
—Polo practice is held each Tues
day and Thunsday afternoon here, 
as the sport is being taken up by a 
group ot local horsemen. A practice 
game was staged Sunday afternoon 
with the Spade Ranch team of La- 
mesa and a local team probably will 
invade Lamesa next Sunday for- an 
exhibition match. Those working 
out at Big Spring are Dr. M. fl. ‘ 
Bennett, Dr. W. B. Hardy, Jess I 
Slaughter Sr., Jess Slaughter Jr., | 
Lloyd Was.son, Lewis Rix, Ray Lau
rence, Pat Patterson, Sonny Ed
wards, George Lynn Brown and 
Lane Hudson.

Brooklyn Grid Pros 
Would Buy Francis
By NEA Seiwice.

NEW YORK. — Daniel Topping, 
owner of the Brooklyn Dodgers of

Women's. Bowling 
League Resulfs
Petroleum Builjlin^.
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Epley ............. 120 90 90 300
Leach ............. 126 127 102 355
Cunningham ...141 125 124 390
McMullen ........ 91 95 75 261
B. MfcMullen ...... 132 92 97 321

601 529 488 1627

Fashion Cleaners
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Beals ............... 93 136 92 321
Lusk ................  75 92 103 270
O’Dale ............. Ill 92 90 293
Kasper .............  55 61 89 205
Edw'ard.s ..........122 106 131 359
Handicap .......... 2 2 2 6

458 489 507 1454

Pi?gly-Wiggly.
Players , 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Peach .............  74 140 106 320
Ki-auss ...........  95 111 93 299
Hogan .............  95 103 124 322
Fuhrman ........ 128 124 126 378
Shelton ........... 122 91 1275 340

514 569 576 1659
Our Beauty Shop.
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Tullos ............. 100 100 99 299
Harrell .............  76 87 111 274
Cones .............  91 136 101 323
Raish .............  96 103 86 285
Hilliard ..........139 101 121 361
Handicap ........ 1 1 1 3

503 527 519 1550
the National l.eague of Profession
al Football Clubs, has mads a large 
cash offer to Pittsburgh for Sam 
Francis, former Nebraska All- 
America fullback. Topping could 
have had Francis a few days ago 
for not such a big bid.

Now he’ll have to obtain waivers 
on the Cornhusker.

Tliere is no doubt that Francis 
would help the Platbush flock.

Teamed with Clarance (Ace) 
Parker, he would give the Ebbets 
Field lads added power. He is a 
“name” player . . . .  good for the 
gate.

TAXI 15c
MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY

lOc
CITY GABS, Inc.

PHONE 80
OR 500

3  BUILD A  HOME!
^ We hove expert loon service . . . See us be- 
^ fore you secure your loon. We represent F. 
3  H. A. and local loons.

I  SPARKS & BARRON
%̂ General Insurance & Abstracts— Phone 79

Stubborn SMU Loses to Notre Dame by One Point

Notre Dame 
19

(Acme Telephoto.)
After a 13-13 tie at end of half, the Irish added another 7 points followed b.v the Mustang’s third score .in last quarter. They failed to convert, 
however, and the game ended 20 to 19 in favor of the Irish. Photo shows Louis Zontini (25), Notre Dame back, stopped after four-yard gain

around end in first quarter of the game played at South Bend, Ind.

d e Ad -f o o t  s a n d y .

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. — Sandy 
Sanford, substitute University of 
Alabama end, has been called upon 
13 times for place-kicks and made 
good every time.

SEATTLE SETS RECORD.

SEATTLE. — The Seattle Rain- 
iers,. winners of the Pacific Coast 
League title, played before 317,000 
this season, a new record for the 
loop.

Pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 282 of the General and Special 
Laws of Texas, passed at the Regular Session of the Forty-first Legisla
ture, approved March 29, 1929, and amended by Chapter 174 of the Acte 
of the Regular Session of the Forty-second Legislature, and as amended 
by Acts 1937 Forty-fifth Legislature, Chapter 148, the Board for Lease 
of University Lands hereby offers for sale, subject to the right to 
reject any or all bids, at public auction in Austin, Texas, at the State 
Highway Hearing Room, on Friday, October 27, 1939, at ten o clock, A. M., 

• ■ and under the following described Universitythe oil 
Lands.

and gas rights in

Tract No Block Section Description Acres
1 35 6 SE'A 160.9
2 35 10 SW'i 160.9

CRANE COUNTY
Tract No Block Section Description Acres

3 35 14 SW',., 172.2
4 30 8 NWt, 160.0
5 30 8 NE‘ > 160.0

ANDREWS COUNTY ’
Tract No Block Section Description Acres

6 10 29 NEV, 165.1
7 10 32 , NE ‘ . 165.4
B 11 13 NE'/, 168.1
9 11 12 NE'., 168,6

10 11 10 NW',., 168.6

11 11 5 SW',.i 152.9
12 9 31 SW',.i 161.0
13 9 41 SW'/., 161.0
14 10 25 SW'-'i 165.1

PEQOS COUNTY
Tract No Block Section Description Acres

1.6 18 13 NWV, ofSW' i 40 0
16 18 14 SE' i ofSE'-i 40.0
17 18 24 SE'A of NW'l 40.0
18 18 14 ■ NW' iOfSW' , 40.0
19 18 22 SE'/i of NE'., 40.0

20 18 22 W 'i of SW'4 and
SE'.i of SWU 120.0

21 18 15 and 22 V/l-j of NW'A of
22 and SW' i of
SW'., of 15 120 0

22 10 25 . NE'.i 160.0
23 l(i 25 NW'.i 160.0

REAGAN COUNTY
Tract No Block Section Description Acres

25 7 3 NE'., 159.9
20 7 3 NW'., 159.9’
27 7 3 SE U 159.9
28 7 3 SW',.i 159.9

29 7 4 "NE'4 159.9
30 7 2 NW',:'i 159.9
31 7 2 SW'.., 159.9

CROCKETT COUNTY
Tract No Block Section Description Acres

32 14 3 S'/:; 332.2

Arizona Claims  ̂
All-Time Record 
For Star Punier
By NEA Service.

TUCSON, Ariz., — They’re claim
ing the long-distance punting rec

ord for Bobby Svob of Arizona. 
Folks will tell you that Svob punt
ed from Jerome to Clarkadle, Ariz. 
However, what they fail to mention 
is that Jerome is situated - on top 
of a hill, and while it is a several 
mile drive by automobile, Clarkdale 
lies at the bottom of the hill.

Air is 20 degrees cooler inside a 
Panama hat.

The minimum consideration that will be accepted for Tract 32 will 
be a cash bonus of $1.00 per acre, plus the legally required plus a 
well to be started within 120 days from execution of the lease and to be 
diligently drilled to a depth of 1,800 feet, or to commercial production of 
oil and/or gas, or to sulphur w'ater in the lime. Tract 32 will be bid on 
as a unit, but each quarter-section shall be a separately leased area, 
and in the event production has not been secured upon said quarter- 
section within 12 months after execution of the lease an .anu\ial rental 
of fifty cents; per acre shall be due.

33 ' 14 3 NW'4 166.1
34 14 4 SW' i 161.9

UPTON COUNTY
Tract No Block Section Description Acres

36 15 3 SE'a 161.9
41 14 9 NW'A 161.9
42 14 9 NE'A 161.9
44 14 8 SW'A 161.9
45 14 19 NE'A 161,9
46 14 10 NW',.l 161.9
47 14 10 NE'/, 161.9
48 14 7 NW'.-l 161.9

WARD COUNTY
Tract No Block Section Description Acres

49 18 17 SW'.:, 146.3
50 18 17 NE'A 1C0.2
51 18 16 SW'A 160.2
52 lU 16 NE'/i 160.2
53 18 18 SW'A 160.2
54 18 18 NE'A 160.2
55 18 19 SW':, 160.2
56 18 19 NE',ii 160.2
57 18 30 NW'.i 157,9
58 18 30 NE'A 160.2
59 18 31 SW'A 160.2
60 18 31 NE'A 160.2
61 18 39 SW ',.4 160.2
62 18 39 NE'A 160.2
All oil and gas leases sold at this auction will be for a term of five

years, or as long thereafter as oil and/or gas is being produced in paying 
quantities therefrom. There is no limit as to the number of such tracts 
that may be bid in by any party or company.

All leases shall carry a royalty of L 8 of the value of the gross produc
tion of oil and gas therefrom. The Board has fixed an annual delay 
rental of not less than SOf per acre on each tract offered.

No advance rentals shall be added to the bid price of successful 
bidders. But one per cent shall be added thereto and paid by suc
cessful bidders as provided in Sections 5 and 14 of Senate Bill 343, 45th 
Legislature, Regular Session, 1937.

Tracts numbered 24, 35, 37, 38, 39, 40, and 43 were erroneously ad
vertised for lease and will be withdrawn from the sale.

Dated at Austin, Texas, this 30th day of September, 1939.
BOARD FOR LEASE OF UNIVERSITY LANDS.

By: K. H. Aynesworth, Chairman.
Mrs. I. D. Fairchild, Member.
Bascomb Giles, Commissioner 

of General Land Olfice.
Oct. 17-18-19.

N O T I C E
WE ARE OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

At Our New LocoTion, 406 West Wall
Featuring

Genuine Old Style Pit Barbecue of All Kinds . . . 
Fried Chicken and Mexican Dishes With a Gen

eral Selection of Other Foods
We Invite All of Our Friends and 

Customers to Visit Us

KING'S DRIVE-IN
406 W. Wall 

Mr. & Mrs. W. C. King

FREE TUBE
WITH EVERY

DAVIS DeLUXE
AND

SAFETY GRIP
TIRE ROUGHT FROM US

With quality and service assured by our definite guar
antee— Why pay more than our low price? Davis De- 
Lijxe guaranteed 18 mos.— Safety Grip 24 mo*.

SIZE ^
4.50- 20
4.50- 21
4.75- 19
4.75- 20 
5.00-19
5.25- 17
5.25- 18

DAVIS DeLUXE SAFETY GRIP
$7.30 

7.55
7.80
7.90
8”40
8.65
8.95

$8.90
9.15

9.90
10.20
10.60

SIZE
5.25- 19
5.50- 17
5.50- 18
5.50- 19 
6.00-16
6.25- 16
6.50- 16

$11.50

DAVIS DeLUXE SAFETY GRIP
“ ^ 9 7 3 5  ~~

9.80
____10.20

10.55 
_  11.05

12.25
13.55

12.95 
14.45
15.95

W E S T E R N  A U T O ASSOCIATE STORE 
107 S. Main 
MIDLAND

HOME OWNED & OPERATED BY MARTIN DUVAL
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Classified Advertising
P A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N

2c a word a  day.
4c a word two days.
Bo a word tliree days.

MÍNIMUM charlea:
1 d a y  2Rc.
2 days Bflo
3 days 60c.

Ca s h  must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be Inserted. 

CJ^SSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
12 noon on week day.s and 6 p. m., 
Saturday for Sunday issues. 

i*ROPER classification of advertise
ments will be done in the office of 
The Reporter-Teleirram.

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge 
by notice given immediately after 
the first Insertion.

FURTHER information will he given 
gladly» by calling 7 or 8.

NOTICE
Classified advertising is 

CASH WITH ORDER ex- 
cepf to business establish
ments with an accredited 
rating. Please do not ask 
us to deviate from this 
regulation.
i — Lost & Found

16— Miscellaneous

MOVE SAFELY  
BONDED— INSURED 

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Operating in Texas, California, Ari
zona, New Mexico., Colorado, Okla- 

lioma, Kansas and lauiisiana. 
Storage— Plione '100—Midland

16— Miscellaneous

LOST: Small .Ter.sey cow; strayed 
from 300 N, Weatherford. Phone 
1246-J.

(188-3)

2— For Sole
FOR FLOWERS see your local deal

er. Vestal Flower Shop, phone 
408, 104 South H Street.

(10-26-39)

BARGAINS
Repossessed and Used Radios 

and Bicycles

F i  r e t t o n e
Auto Supply Ss Service Stores 

624 W . Wall

(10-28-39)

LINOLEUM

Let Us Show You the 
New F A L L . Line of 

PABCO Rugs ond Linoleum
The most beautiful patterns that 
you have seen—at lower prices than 
you would expect lo pay.
Installed at a nominal price— or “lay 
it yourself” at a discount.

— Dozens of Pattern.s—

UPHAM FURNITURE 
COMPANY

201 S. Main — Phone 451

N O T I C E
The Sanders Furniture & 
Point Shop has cut prices 
50% on slip covers for 
2-piece living room suites, 
$7.50. Cushions rework
ed, new springs and cot
ton, $1.00. Ail refinish
ing and repair work half 
price.

Phone 752 
411 W. Illinois

L
(188-G)

HAVE paid $350 on new car; will 
seU for reasonable discount. Plione 
1444.

(189-3)

3— Furnished Apts.
ONE and 2-room furnished apart

ments; utilities paid; close in. 209 
East Texas.

(188-6)
FURNISHED apartment for couple 

only. 508 South Main.
(190-1)

ONE-ROOM g a r a g e  apartment; 
clean, comfortable; utilities paid; 
rea.sonable; adults. 1802 West Wall.

(190-3)

6— Unfurnished Houses
FIVE-ROOM modern house; newly 

papered and painted; garage. 
Plione 1069.

(188-3)

F R E E
Vacuum cleaner check up 

on all mokes FREE 
ffove full line ports for Eu
reka, Mogic-Aire, ffoover, 
Electrolux, Premier Duplex, 

G. E. ond many more. 
Coll the man from the fac
tory thot knows all mokes.

WORK GUARANTEED  
West Texas' largest vacuum 

cleaner soles & service
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone 74 
At Texas Electric 

Service Co.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

y o o  VNovo 
MP.V5 Socrre>
HA.-b

V R O W  OOT

OOVÆK) X 'iîAvM ACraoSÆ, HIM
o w  1 W £  C f t t A P O 'b  T O O ^ y !

NT ‘b'SE.VN̂  lAte.
ONÆts s c r t o o u  
'rOtZ A'SOOT An 
(Ayctw.

Ortrt — rtt i>ANO 
Pit ÜOi-áT
A 'a o b S iO  TO  

NT

By EDGAR M ARTIN
f  NÆU- — 
g IVV «SE
i  Ôawkæo ! f

V

NEA s 1 « V IC E .1 n C. T . M. REÒ . U. S . PAT . O FF.

W A SH  T u ::3 r By ROY CRANE

America's Social 
Companion

6mCE MP. M iXEE'6 STH.L lU EUROPE, 
WE'D B ET T ER  S E E T H E  NEW ï  I 
ÓEMERAL MAUA6ER ) ------------ ^

V E S . IT S  A B O U T  
O U R  T R I P  T O  
1UPPA- ,

INULA / M K . SMITH 
IS EX PEC T - 
lU û  VÛU

YO U W ILL 
B E  ALLO W ED  A  
COUFEPEW OE OF 
TNWO AMD OME-HALF 
MIMUTES, PLEA SE  
S E E  T H A T  VOU 
S T A T E  YOUR CASE 
BRIEFLY AMD TO 

THE POIHT

B U T , H O LV  
S M O K E .' NME 
fiOrr A  LOTTA 
THNWS-S T O
d i s c u s s !

T IM E  NS MOMEY, X  \«E COULD COM E \ O R  NW . 
M R . SMNTH NS A  / B A C K  TOWORBONN) ) A  B A D  

B U S Y  M A N  y  NF— NF HE’S  SO  / H U M O R

, MR.SMNTH NS NEVER. JO VIAL DURNM6 0US- 
IWESS H O U R S , 2 2  S E C O N D S  HAWE PASSED. 
I  W OULD A D V ISE  y o u  NOT TO K E E P  H IM ^  

NNAITlUfi --------- --------------

Good
Grade " A "  
Raw Milk 

Scruggs Dairy
PHONE 9000

A clam has a neck and a mouth, 
but no head.

Barber Shop Saddened,
 ̂Thief Takes Radio Only

BRIDGEPORT, Conn.. (UP) .—Gus 
Meyers’ barber shop suffered a heavy 
blow when -a robber ransacked the 
place.

The only thing taken by the 
thief was—not any tonsorial im
plements, not any money, not any 
supplies, but — the radio which 
brought the . baseball games every 
afternoon.

EM IN EN T AUTH O R

.SEVEN - ROOM liou.se; two b.aths; 
double garage. 1805 West Wall, 
plione 24.

(190-3)

i a — BEDROOMS
TWO rooms for men; single or dou

ble: lavatory, tile baths with
showers; rates by day or month. 
Rountree’s, phone 278, 107 South 
Pecos.

(189-6)

10-0— Room 8t Board
BOARD and room at Rountree’s; 

excellent meals; rooms nicely ar
ranged for girls and boys. 107 
South Pecos, phone 278.

(11-4-39)

14— Personal

MONEY to LOAN
On Watches— Diamonds—  
Jewelry—Radios— or Any

thing of Value.
IVA'S JEW ELRY

209 Main—Big Spring—Ph. 40

(11-11-39)

15— Loons

LOANS
For Any Purpose

Secured by Automobile Fur
niture— Personal Endorse

ments.
Low Rates—Up to 18 Months 

to Pay.

Commercial Loon Co.
109 South Loraine— Phone 503 

(Hotel Scharbauer Bldg.)

11-11-39

! H O R I Z O N T A L
I l,8Picture(i 
i venerable 
I author,

George -------

,11 One who 
argues.

!12 Brooch.
• 13 Black.
T 4 Note in scale.
115 Egyptian 

sacred bull.
17 Feline animal. 

‘ 18 To embroider. 
! 19 Mama.
, 20 Credit.
21 Heart.

; 22 Portion of 
butter.

23 At 83, he is
still a -------
writer.

. 27 Chinese .sedge 
28 Want.
30 Close.
31 Lid.
32 To flog.
33 Brush] ike.
35 Railroad.
36 Deportment.
37 Mud.

A n s w e r  t o  P r e v io u s  P u z z le

Â
16

A R G E
MA R K

T 1 E
(3A N S

m
(S S S ü íiS  B

E B O E

iJ D E

mm

m i i ia i i  la s iB i is s
o

T

E
NÊj
T r~
E E

iN

k
IV
i

11

a
B
IS

s
s
m
B

38 Before Christ 
(abbr.).

39 Without.
40 Gaiter.
41 Grass.
42 Lumps of clay
44 Numeral 

termination.
45 Ferocious.
46 Constellation.
47 Indentation. '
49 He is a play

wright or

50 He is ■ 
birth.

by

V E R T I C A L
2 To shut in. 31
3 Plant part. 33
4 Not (prefix).
5 Preposition. gg
6 Employer’s 38 

statement of 39 
qualification. 40

7 To sketch.
8 Mast. 41
9 Side bone. 43 

10 To enliven, 44 
13 He is famous 45

for his odd or 47 
-------ways. 48

He has an 
ironic or — — 
wit.
Sun.
Mean man.
To lay a 
street.

I ;  -
Gaseous ffg 
element. ?  
Spigot.
Bursting forth 
Speck.
Organ of
hearing.
Vehicle.
Misdemeanors
Climbing
plant.
Courtesy title. 
Tree trunks. 
Rail (bird). 
Bishop.s’ 
throne;;.
Fairy.
Gibbon.
Three.
Mink.
Court.
Palm lily.

2

15
17
20

4

28
52
55

8
IZ

15

10 □

W

W  45

150

I4Ò

25 2b

54
157

lb

GET YOUR FREE COPY
OF THE

1939 GOODRICH FOOTBALL GUIDE
SCHEDULES FOR 1939 WITH 1938 SCORES

Together with explanations of principal penalties and signals 
used [>y officials.

Drive to our station and get your copy ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Goodrich Products
Serve Your Every Need

LO W E'S
Service Stalion

223 West W a ll— Phone 700

A LLEY OOP By V. T . HAMLIN
ALLEY.' YOU CAN'T , I ’P  LIKE T'5EE ANYEODY, 

GO BACK IM T H E R E -  ) ItvJCLUOlWe THE NWHOLE 
NOT EVEN TO G ET  / G REEK ARA4Y, TRY TSTOP  

YOUR. A X .' , ,  ME.' I'M eOlN' BACK ''

/ 0 - / 7

c r a z y
IDIOT.'

OH, HE'LL PROBABLY 
S<3ET AWAY WITH IT,

"iFIE \  but why d id  I
EV ER  T E L L  HIM 
I'D LE F T  HIS AX 
IN THE WOODEN 

H O RSE.',

J:_OPR. 1939 B v’ I I e A SER V tC E . INC. T . M. REG . U . S . PAT . O FF . J ---- /0-/7

RED RYDER

S O K N E f iO D Y  6 A C K  
O F  t h a t  t r u m k —
IT TH(?OvYUÎ

,  B u c k e t  .■

s t a n d  6ACK,UTrLE- 
BEAYEK •' i

/  w h o e v e r . You  
A(R E,(3 0 YNE OUT  

3’^ r-'-" jnsT im ’ TO
Y,

T v o o -

By FRED HARMAh?

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS B y  M E R R I L L  R L O S S F P -

D o  Yo u  H A V E  T o  d o 'T h is  
JANITOR WORK , NOW THAT 
YOU HAVE A JO B PLAYING 

WITH OUR BAND ?
-------—, —------

1 SEND 
T H E  EXTRY 

MONEY HOME 
T o  MY KIN FOLKS I j

¡̂ÎEÏWÎSVRY

How ABOUT 
YOUR s t u d ie s ?  
A R E You 
KEEPING 
ELIGIBLE 

FOR
FOOTBALL?

1
RECKON

s o  ' XeiT
HELP
FROM

T h o s e
GALS /

Do You  
t h in k  h e 'l l  
PASS IN 
ENGLISH ?
I F  HE DOESN'T, 
IT'LL BE Too 

BAD FOR t h e  
TEAM /

T h e - important thing is f o r  him Tcd
LEARN TO SAY THEM CUTE ENOUGH (DN 
PAPER TO KEEP FROM FLUNKING /

aammmm

■ C O P R . 1 939 ■ i>. s.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

DETOUR
One way fo be assured that your safe and all 

contents will stay where you leave them.

ASK TIFFIN-Phone 1 6 6

E6A.D, I  FEAT? TH ER F ARE  
FOOTPADS l iv in g  UNDER TH IS  
V E R Y  ROOF,'-,—  FA P  F A P /  I 

COULD I  HAVE HIDDEN THAT 
^ 5 0  B ILL  AND F O R G O T T E N  
W H ER 6 ? EVERY INHABITANT 
OF THIS HOUSE 5EEM.5 TO AVOID 
MY D IR EC T  G LA N C E  LATELY !  
FAW.' ? -—  ON CE I  FOUN D A
Q U A R TER . IN T H IS  CH AIR.----
H M P ,' WHAT i n f e r n a l  

TRASH— A lR3e S W E E P S T A K E S  
T IC K E T , A F IN G ER  NAIL F IL E ,  

AN O LD  CO M B —
G PU TT-TT — BAH.' r

9

V

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S

H>, I /To'

I. 1939 BY N IA  ÍERVICE. INC. T. M.

N THE 
■STILLY 
NIGHT,''

WHY, TD THINK THAT KIDS 
W HOSE BIG  b r o t h e r s  O R  
FA TH ER S WAS FOOTBALL 
P LA Y ER S  W OULD NATURALLY 
M A KE TH’ B E S T  PLA YER S — 
KINPA HANDED DOWN!

TH AT'S TH ' T R O U B LE  — 
TOO MUCH OF IT 

H AN DED DOWN.'

iu.

H E R O E S  A R E  M A D E -N O T  B O R N

COPR. 1939 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. 
T. M. REG, U. S. PAT. OFF.

__________'^-'7 .
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Mustang Boys 
Club Column
I was walking lazily down the 

street, with my thoughts among the 
clouds, when I was suddenly 
brought back to reality by the sound 
of two young and excited voices 
of the lads walking just in front of 
me. Tliey seemed so all keyed up 
about sometliing that it was more 
of a temptation for me to listen 
to their converaation, than it was 
for me not to.

"Say, if that surprise is a prize 
I’m gomia win it. You just wait and 
see.”

“All, I don’t know tliat you will. 
I ’m not so bad at getting around 
and winning prizes myself. But you 
don’t even know what your talk
ing, because I had reached my in- 
Uiat surprise was a prize.”

“I don’t care what it is, I’m go
ing to be there on time and find 
out whgt it is. I’ll just bet you don’t 
even know what time the club 
opens.”

“Oh, I most certainly do. It always 
opens at 7 p. m.l Anybody who’s 
as proud of .being a Mustang as i  
am wouldn’t forget the time the 
club opens.”

At this point in the conversa
tion I was compelled to stop listen
ing. Because i had reached my ip- 
tended destination, and I he two I

Cavalry, Infantry Regiments 
Massed at Balmorhea for "W ar

BALMORHEA, Oct. 17. (AP). — 
Six thousand fast-moving troops 
have converged on this Far West 
Texas area for war games in which 
no punches will be pulled in a 
showdown test of motorized infantry 
and horse cavalry.

Brig. Gen. Kenyon A. Joyce, com
mander of the First Cavalry Divi
sion, announced tliere would be 
a minimum of umpire contrai in 
the mimic warfare over tlie plains 
and foothills of the Davis Moun
tains near here,

“The engagements will be fought 
as in actual war' except that no real 
ammunition will be used,” General 
Joyce said. “This is the best possible

lads had hm'ried on down the street.
’The conversation of those two lads 

had impressed me with one out
standing fact. Boj's like surprises 
and good entertaiiunent! And that's 
just what they get at the Mustang 
boys club on every Satui'day and | 
Wednesday evenings. Tlris coming 
Wednesday, October 18, all you Mus
ty Mustangs be sure and be on hand 
for the biggest surprise evening of 
this season, and you had better be 
on time, or you might missiout.on 
something so outstanding you would 
regret missing it very mueh.

FOR SAFETY S SAKE INSIST ON

T ^ "A N Y  accidents on the streets are caused by pavements 
A” -*- that are bumpy, raveled, slippery when wet, difficult to 
clean, obscure at night. These accidents can be prevented 
by paving with concrete which:

1. Reduces skidding in all weather
2 . Has high visibility at night
3. Keeps a true and even surface, free from bumps
4. Drains and dries quickly; no pockets o f standing 

water or mud
5. Encourages traffic to use the full street width—pass

ing is easier V
Concrete costs less to build than any other pavement of 
equal load carrying capacity—costs far less to maintain— 
cuts motoring costs.
D on’t be satisfied with less than clean, safe, enduring con
crete on your streets.
For concrete pavement facts, write to

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
1301 Norwood Bldg., Austin, Texas

A noliono/ organizafion to improvt ond exftnd tho . 
Ufex of eoncreto through iciontific rei#<irch ond ongh 

neoring fiold work.

GET WINTER BEDDING 
READY FOR USE NOW!

BE READY WHEN 
COLD WEATHER ARRIVES!

There are many blankets, quilts and 
other winter bedding packed away 
in closets that you will use this win
ter. After the hot months they will 
need the rejuvenation of Midland 
Steam Laundry. Now, before cold 
weather sets in, is the time to let 
us launder the things yau will need 
for the cool days ahead.

PHONE 90

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

training for troops in peacetime.”
Ti'oops under his conunand com

pleted then' concentration march 
Fi'iday. Tire maneuvers began Mon
day and wiil end Oct. 28.

Tire Ninth Motorized Infantry, 
commanded by Coi. Harrison C. 
Browne, and a battalion of the Fif
teenth Motorized Field Artillery wiil 
arrive in the maneuver area Oct. 23. 
Tliese two organizations and attach
ed troops make up an infantry com
bat team which wili engage the 
cavaii'y.

Problems involving the employ i 
ment of mechanized fighting vehi
cles, motorized infantry and artil 
lery and horse cavalry in connec 
tion with air observation will be 
worked out.

Of paiticular interest will be the 
phases dining which the two caval
ry brigades will operate against each 
other and in which the infantry 
combat team will be pitted against 
the cavalry.

The Twelfth Cavalary, whose 
home stations are at Fort Brown. 
Brownsville and Fort Ringgold, Rio 
Grande City, assembled by rail, 
motor and marching at Fort Clark 
in the middle of September, where 
it joined the Fifth Cavalry for bri
gade ■ training. Tills brigade, com
manded by Brig. Gen. Jonathan M. 
Wainwright, left Fort Clark on Oct. 
2 for Balmorhea.

Tlie Second Cavalry Brigade, con
sisting of Brigade headquarters 
Ti'oop, the Seventh and Eighth Cav
alry, and attached medical and sig
nal personnel, departed from its 
home station at Fort Bliss Oct. 2, 
under command of Col. Innis P. 
Swift. Tlie Eighty Second Field Ar
tillery left Fort Bliss October 5. 
n ils is a regiment of horse artil
lery, commanded by Col, Ernest J. 
Dawley. ’The Eighth Engineer 
Squadron from Lai'cdo has been 
mapping the maneuver area for a 
month, under command of Maj. 
Hciu'y Hutchins.

Eight aii'planes attached to tlie 
troops will be station at the Mid
land Field. Tlicy will drop food and 
other materials to men in various 
tests during the two weeks of 
“war.”

i 'f/f' f Í /'//' ///'*, " yy ‘ 'A,/t '/ 'i'' "

■ Í V

AGAIN

AND La Salle

Anticipate 100 
Business Women to 
Attend Meeting

With an attendance of 100 busi
ness women anticipated, plans are 
being completed for the district five 
conference of Business and Pro
fessional Women’s clubs which will 
meet in Midland for a two-day 
sesssion on Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Maria Spencer, as district 
director, will be in charge of ar
rangements for the conference, 
aided by Miss Betty Wilson as pres
ident of the Midland Busines and 
Professional Women’s club.

Business women from points as 
far east as Abilene and as far west 
as El Paso and south from San An
gelo to points possibly as far north 
as Tahoka are expected to converge 
on Midland for the annual confer
ence.

Judge Chas. L. Klapproth will be 
the featured speaker at the ban
quet meeting in the Crystal ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer Satur
day night. 0

Miss Meta Meadow of Ft. Worth, 
state president-elect of Texas Bus
iness a n d  Professional Women’s 
clubs, will address the group at the

YUCCA
LAST TIMES TODAY

Great stars of the present and 
of th,e past. A picture to re
kindle your happiest memories!

FIOM S l t rS I jCK  
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PLUS!
Cartoon—News

RITZ
LAST TIMES TODAY

The story of a man who really 
stole a million!
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Did Turn . lo iT  I o h Ni

ADDED!
Headliner

News
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- i TWO NEW

L a S a l l e s
WITH PRICES STARTir^G AT

1240

FIVE NEW

C a d i l l a c s
WITH PRICES STARTING AT

*1685

s
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*A n d  upt d e liv e r ed  a t  D etro it»  T ra n a p o r la lio n  b a sed  o n  ra il r a te s ;  s la t e  a n d  lo ca l ta x es  ( i/  a n y ) , o p t io n a l  e q u ip m e n t  a n d  a c c e sso r ie s  ex tra . P r ices  s u b je c t  to  c h a n g e  tv tlh o iil  n o t ic e .

Today, w’e open our doors for the first 
sliowiug o f the 1940 Cadillacs and 

LaSalles—and you arc cordially invited to 
attend. ^Y oii will find it decidedly worth
while to do. 6(|, because here you will see 
everything fine iji motoring, and every, 
thing that's new for 1940. ^ Y ou ’ ll sec two 
LaSalles—one entirely new—larger, more 
powerful, more economical, and unapproached 
for beauty, You’ll see a new Cadillac—one

CITY MOTOR SALES
320 S. Turner St. 
Hobbs, N. Mex.

o f the very finest cars Cadillac has ever 
built, yet the lowest-priced Cadillac for 1940.

You’ll see four Cadillac-Fleetwoods—in
cluding the Sixty Special- and a complct^y 
new, lower-priced Fleetwood—which repre
sent the highest point yet reached in luxury, 
comfort, safety, and performance. <IYou’ll 
sec, in short, the leader in evdry price-group 
above a thousand dollars, because these seven
new cars, give Cadillac complete dominance 

«
ELDER CHEVROLET CO.

123 E. Wall St.
Midland, Texas

of the quality field. ^This brief picture of the 
1940 Cadillacs and LaSalles merely suggests 
the tremendous progress these cars repre
sent. It leaves out entirely any discussion 
o f the new ride, the new ease o f control, and 
of the mighty new Cadillac V-8 engines 
which power them alk It does so deliberately, 
because only a look and a ride can demon
strate the greatness of these cars. ^ Why 
not make a personal investigation— today?

CARTER MOTOR CO.
Odessa, Texas

S' Ï. /  „.íi.

luncheon program on Sunday.
All meetings will be held m Hotel 

Scharbauer which w i l l  be head
quarters for the convention.

Midland citizens who are interest
ed are invited to attend the confer
ence sessions.

Further details of the conference 
will appear in later issues of Tlie 
Reporter-Telegram.

Geologisf& of N. M.
Plan Field Trip

Word lias been received here of 
plans for the annual F'all field trip 
of the New Mexico Geological So
ciety. Tills year, it will cover the 
area in the vicinity of Socorro, N. 
M.

Trippers will meet at Socorro Fri
day night, Oct. 20, and the trip will 
take place Saturday and Sunday.

All members of the West Texas' 
Geological Society who intend to 
participate in the field trip arc urg
ed to make reservations through Dr. 
C. E. Necdliam at tlie Now Mexico 
Scliool of Mines at Socorro.

MUSICALE TONIUIIT

A musicale will bo sponsored 
at tlic Macedonian Baptist cliurcli 
(colored) tonight at 8 o’clock, it 
has been announced. White people 
arc inviteci to attend the musicale, 
proceeds of which will be used for 
church improvement work. Tickets 
will be 25 cents each.

Lefo s for Sore Gums
An Astringent for superficial sore

ness that must please the user or 
Druggists return money if first bot
tle of “LETO’S” fails to satisfy. 

Palace Drug Co.

Expert Watch Repairing 
T. J. INMAN, Jeweler

122 N.Main

Oil News-
(Continued from page I)
coyery area of the pool.

Activity in the Apeo pool, scone 
of first Ordovician production for 
Pecos county, continued steady to
day. Far'thest progressed of the 
trio of wells now being drilled, An- 
derson-Prichard No. 2 M. I. Mas- 
lerson, a half-mile north outpost, iâ 
drilling below 3.G50 feet in lime. 
Childress Royalty Company No. 1 J. 
S. Masterson had rcaelied 2,390 feet 
in lime, and Magirolia Petroleum 
Company No. 1 J. S. Masterson is 
drilling the same formation at 2,- 
881 feet.

Crockett county's sole active Or
dovician test, Todd unti (Conoco et 
al) No. 4 community. Is drilling 
slialc below 3.225 feet.

Seeking Ordovician pay in west
ern Crane, Gulf’ Oil Corporation No. 
5 M. B. McKnight is drilling lime 
unchanged at 5.421 feet.
More Gas in Ward Strike.

Increase in gasi was logged at 
present deptli of 2,900 feet in lime 
by Magnolia No. 2-43 Scaly, new 
northern WiU'd county pool opener 
and it is drilling ahead. Volume of 
gas will be measured today. The 
well lias been lieading an estimated 
50 to 100 barrels of oil per day from 
soft lime pay section at 2,827-30 and 
yesterday encountered gas zone from 
2,863-72 feet, bringing volume up to 
1,125,000 cubic feet daily.

At last reports, Stanolind Oil & 
Gas Company No. 1-A B. H. Blakc- 
ney, second producer from the deep 
Permian in northern Ector, was 
drilling plug from 5-inch liner 
cemented at 5,015 feet. Total deptli 
is 5,160 in lime. Another test of the 
same strata, Sinclair-Prairie No. 3 
Fay Holt, had drilled to 4.158 feet 
in lime, wltli showing of oil and gas 
logged from 4.118-53 feet.

Gulf No. 212 Goldsmith, in iiortli- 
western Ector’s Goldsmith pool, set 
potential of 60 barrels a day after 
shooting with 97 1/2 quarts and 
acidizing with 5,000 gallons at 4,195 
feet in lime. ‘
Seminole Producer Testing.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 I. E. Auten, spreading produc
tion in the northwest area of the 
Seminole pool of central Gaines, 
one-quarter mile farther north, 
cleaned itself of oil load by flow
ing into pits following initial acidiz- 
ation with 2,000 gallons at 5,315 feet. 
The first 16 3/4 horn's , of gauging 
into tanks, it flowed 300 barrels of 
oil thi'ough 1/ 2-inch choke on 2- 
inch tubing, with 309.000 cubic feet 
of gas daily, giving it a gas-oil
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il Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
r  K Madison on the birth of 

■9 eight-pound girl here

r
last night.

ratio of 718-1. Testing continues.
Amerada reported today it is pre

paring to deepen No. 1 Mrs. Sarah 
J. Averitt, south offset to the first 
Seminole oiler and 1,980 feet from 
t.iic north, 660 from the east line of 
section 228, block G, W. T. R. R. sur- 
very. It will deepen to approximately 
5,225 feet from old total depth of 
5,035 in lime, at wliich point it 
was completed for initial production 
of 207 barrels in 24 hours flowing 
Ihrongh 1-incli cliokc on tubing 
after acid. '

In the northwest area, Osage 
Drilling Company of Tulsa, Okla., 
No, 2-A J. L. Tippett is drilling 
at 4,560 feet in lime and anhy
drite. A mile north of the same 
area, Osage No, 1 G. D. Johnson l̂ ad 
drilled to .5,280 feet in liard lime.

The word "tip” originated from 
the first letters of the phrase, "To 
insure promptness,” which ap
peared on coin boxes placed in ear
ly English barber shops.
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. In  y o u f t m in d !
IJ ’S easy to get quick relief from 

stuffy nostrils with Mentholatum. 
This soothing ointment reiluces 
the local congestion, thus helping 
to clear the breathing passages. 
Mentholatum also checks sniffling, 
sneezing, soreness due to colds. It 
soothes irritated membranes and 
promotes healing. And its vapors 
likewise carry comfort deep into the 
cold-infested air passages. ''

Of course the light may be bad, but from here the Nazi dove of 
peace looks strangely like a vulture.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS PRESENTS

L IT T LE  PEO PLE  "  * *

cori*., liât — »FALT OISNCV PRODUCTIONS 
ALL RIQDTS RESERVPn

The game is tied! Just one more play!
Don takes the brfll! Look—ire’s away!
He scores! Boy, what a wow-er!
Like Standard Gas—our Don’s got pow er!

F cXDTBALL FAN S; On your way to and from this season’s 
games, Standard Service M en everywhere invite you to call 
for the courtesies o f  the road. A  quick windshield polish- — 
tire check'up— road information— rest rcxims like guest rcxrnis. 
And try Standard Gasoline— it’s unsurpassed!

U SE O U R  N A T I O N A L  C R E D I T  C A R D
O O O D  I N  Y O U R  N E I G H B O R H O O D  A N D  F R O M  C O A S T  T O  C O A S T

'T flo ijt V td m  p eA . q a E A yn  u / itfv

STANDARD
C fa ù o £ ù ie -Z C H óu ^ !)a d óecC

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS


